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Patton'sForces Hammer Germans
RussiansCross

Churchill
"Big Three"

LONDON, Nov. 9 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill de--

dared today "it is high time we had anothertriple confer-
ence" of himself, PresidentRoosevelt and Marshal Stalin.

Such a meeting, he said at the Lord Mayor's luncheon,
"might easily bridge the sufferingsof mankind and stop the
fearful process of destructionwhich is now ravaging the
earth,

"Th nrnsnppfji nf Riirli a meeting." Churchill said, "have
TCjarbcenvastly improved by the resultsof the presidential elec

tions in the United States."
His auditors applauded when he declared that Marshal

Montgomery had opened the
Belgian port of Antwerp,
The operation cost heavy
British and Canadian casual-
ties, however,,he added.

"When I was here last year 1

appealedto the British and Amer-

ican public to be very earful that
election year did not In any wy
ruffle the goodwill that existed
throughout the English-speakin- g

world, and which was so great an
aid to our armies," the prime
minister recalled.

"It Is certainly "remarkable that
all this turmoil of the United
States election should have been
carried through without any dis-

turbing of the ancient,mctheaten,
threadbare controversies which
are to be found In the history
books between Great Britain and
her American kinsmen,now broth-
ers In arms.

"We must be very careful our-
selves to avoid mixing ourselves
up In American political affairs.
I offer my thanks to parliament,
press land to public men of all
parties and no parties perhaps
especially to them for the care
and restraint which have made all
potential indiscretions d'o upon
their lips."

Churchill praised Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey for sportsmanshipIn de
feat, saying: "What a model this,
would beto those.state where'po-lltlc- al

'differencesare not solvable
by word or vote, where the ques'
tlon of who Is to be in and who Is
to be out may be 'one of life and
death, to be settled by violence
and intrigue and wherethere may
be but a short gap between being
the ruler and being the victim."

Describing air attacks upon
Germany, the prime minister as-

serted "we have not suffered one-tent- h,

and we shall not suffer one-tent- h,

of what Is being meted out
to those who first started and de-

veloped this cruel and merciless
form of attack."

Churchill expressed"great Joy"
that his cooperation with Presi
dent Roosevelt would be con--

tlnued.

B 29 Raid Costs

Life Of Coburn
Another Gold Star was addedto

Howard county's list of young war
heroeswho have been lost in the
war with notification Wednesday
from the war department to Mrs.
P. H. Coburn of the death in ac
tion of her youngestson, TSgt
Paul H. Coburn, 23.

An aerial mechanic on a 9

Super-fortres- s, Sgt. Coburn was
lost over China on Oct. 25, accord-
ing to the word received by Mrs.
Coburn.

At the time of his death, he
had at least two trips over Tokyo
to his credit that Mrs. Coburn
knew about, and there were pos-

sibly several other 9 missions
to his credit.

A native of Big Spring, Sgt Co-bu-rn

was a graduateof Big Spring
high school where he was a mem-
ber of the Big Spring Steer foot-
ball team which went to the state
quarterfinals. Entering the serv
ice nearly four yearsago, he. earn-
ed rapid promotion at Ft. Bliss
and subsequentlywas stationed at
Sallna, Kans, before drawing his
overseab assignment,originally in
India.
- No further details concerning
the loss of her son were immedi
ately available to Mrs. Coburn,
who has two other sons in the
service, Ma, Carlton Coburn of
the cavajry and Pit. Sgt. Forrest
(Red), Coburn, US Marine corps,
who was decoratedfor bravery In

' action in which he. had been seri-
ously wounded. TSgt. Coburn
held the-- air medal.

Three Boys Said Guilty

Three boys, two 13 and one 15,
were found guilty of the charge
of stealing a 1940.Plymouth auto-
mobile on the afternoon of Nov. 1.
They were tried in the juvenile
court today, and all were paroled
over f the custody of their
parents.

Two of the boys werefrom Lub-
bock and one from Midland.

Urges
Meet

Schelde estuary to the great

EisenhowerTells

BelgiansHm
Know Only Force

BRUSSELS, Nov. 9 UP) Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower told the
Belgian parliament today that the
Allies were fighting "an enemy
who understandsonly one thing

force-i-an-d we Intend to apply
force to the 'utmost'

The AllWsupreme commander
received a tumultous ovation as
he entered the packed chamberof
reputles to address bothhouses.

Elsenhowerwas accompanied by
top Allied army, navy and air
force commanders Including Lt.
Gen. Omar N. Bradley and Air
Chief Marshal Sir Arthur Tedder.

"We are sensible of sacrifices
you have made," Eisenhower said,
"and as far as possible consistent
with military operations 1 pledge
that you will get everything we
can bring you. I only ask that you
understandwe are doing our best."

The general's promise of aid
was interpreted as Indicating his
concern over the current shortage
of civilian supplies in Belgium,
khere the bulk of the people face
the prospect of a heatless and
hungry winter.

Premier Hubert Plerlot in a
voice ringing with emotion, said to
Elsenhower:

"General, you launched the
greatest battle of all times and
you won lt. x x x You conquered
in three weeks what was occupied
by the enemy during 52 months.
Belgium, for the largest part, was
liberated in eight days."

After a rousing farewell, Elsen-
hower and his aides went to the
tomb of Belgium's unknown sol-

dier and stood at attention In a
driving rainstorm while a bugler
sounded"The Last Post."

Work On Water Supply
Project Progressing

Work on the new water supply
project is progressing favorable
according to a report from the
city admlnlstraUonThursday. The
last gap of uncompletedpilpellne
has now been completed and the
line hasbeenfilled for testing.

The preesnt city water supply
will continueto be taken fromthe
lakes, lt was reported. Due to
cooler weather evaporattlon has
reducedto such an extent that the
supply will last until about No
vember20, they said.

vote,

states where
votes would
up was in doubt althougn

held a slight lead.
Four ago president

won by 4,038,711 over Wendell
L. in a popular vote
of In 1836, he defeat-
ed Alf by over 10,000,000
and in 1032 won from Herbert
Hoover more than 7,000,000.
Hoover's martin over Al Smith
la 1028 exceeded6,000,000,Cal-
vin Coolldge won over John W.
Davis in 1924 more than

and Warren G.
defeatedJames Cox In 1920 by

7,000.000.
Woodrow Wilton's margin over

Charles,E. Hughes In 1916 was
591,385.

Meantime, the nation bound up
its election and settled

to a let's
attitude.

"Let ui unite to win the war
and to a lasting peace"

Danube
FierceFight Is

RagingSouthOf

Magyar Border
LONDON, Nov. 9 UP The

Germanhigh command cald to-

day the Russians had
the Danube at Apatln. in north-
ern Yugoslavia 15 miles south
of the Hungarian-borde-r and 125

miles south of Budapest,and a
"battle b still raging there."
The broadcastcommunique said

the Russians had penetrated that
part of Apatln which . is on the
west bank.

The Russians were reported
massing men and materials along
the eastern front today for the
"decisive action against the vital
centersof Germany" promisedby

Premier Stalin.
A brief Soviet communique

dismissed developments by not-

ing "no essentialchancesat the
front," but the German radio,
in a portentous tone, described
the comparative quietas "the
calm before the
Besieged and strife-tor-n Buda-

pest was considered the most
target for a fresh and heavier

assault. The Berlin radio report-
ed new concentratlqnsof Soviet
tanks In the outskirts of the Hun-
garian capital.

Continental broadcasts told of
open revolt Budapest. The
Paris radio said street fghtlng
took in Pest on the east
bank of the and declared
some Hungarian and
workers had gone over to the

forces.
East Prussia,which Is expected

to be a theater of violent battle
this winter, was the scene of lo-

calized fighting along the Nlemcn
river yesterday. The Russian
communique said Germans who

to cross the river in motor
boats near Tilsit were ' mowed

and two boats

DemocratsUnseat
GOPGovernors

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 MP)

Democrats unseated republican
governorsIn five states,hut near

returns today
gave GOP leaders something to
cheer abouttoo.

They showed that republicans
had overturned democratic ad
ministrations in two states,while
electingGOP executives In six oth-
ers which gave popular majorities
to President Roosevelt.

In Connecticut, Minne-
sota, Montana and Delaware re
publican incumbents cre re

And in New Hampshire,
republican CharlesM. Dale
of Portsmouthsuccessfully bucked
the Roosevelt tide to win the
gubernatorial test

Of the 31 governorshipsat stake
In this election, the democrats

to have won 15, one of
Is close enough however to

still be called doubtful. This
give them a total of 25 In

the nation to 23 for the republi-
cans, as against the previous line--

I up of 26 republicansand 22 demo--I
crats.

was the solemn request of Mr.
Roosevelt ashe preparedto return
to Washington from Hyde Park.
This was attitude, too, of Dew-
ey.

Mr. Roosevelt's vpte of confi
dence will still b.e fresh as he

into an expectedtalk before
Christmaswith Stalin and Churc-hl- l.

Late that
democratsunseated republican
governors In Ohio, Massachu-
setts,Missouri, andWash-
ington, the republicans
capturedgovernor'schairs from
their opposition in Indiana and
North Dakota.
Left In doubt, possibly until

next week by when all the state's
service vote wll be counted, was
the Utah It ,was a
neck and neck race by democrat
Incumbent Herbert Maw and re-
publican J. Bracken Lee,

Roosevelt Victory Is Smallest

PopularVote Margin Since1916
By The Associated Press

PresidentRoosevelt's fourth term victory, sweeping In
the electoral waswon by the smallest popular votemar-
gin 1916, the nearly complete returns indicated today.

With 44,353,855votes reported, the president'sedge
Governor Thomas E. Dewey stood at 2,867,319: Roosevelt
23,610,587and Dewey 20,743,268.

The presidentwas leading In stateswith 413 electoral
votes and Dewey In with 118, but Michigan's 19

eventually wina

Dewey
years, the

Wlllkle total
40,815,312.
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U.S. PILOT LANDS PLANE AFTER MANILA RAID
With brakesand landing gear shot up on a sortie over
Manila, Philippine Islands, a Yank fighter pilot crash
landed on a U.S. carrier. His plane lost its tail (back-
ground) and flight deck crewmen lifted the injured pilot
from the cockpit (foreground).Photo by AP Photograph-
er Charles Gorry on assignment with the Wartime Still
Picture Pool. (AP Wirephoto).

Typhoon Sweeps
Leyte Invaders
By LEONARD M1LLIMAN
Associated rress War Editor

Weary, water-soake- d American infantrymen fought in a
raging typhoon on the slippery ridges of
northernLeyte Islandtoday againstfresh Japanesesoldiers
whose arrogant new commander boastedho would demand
"unconditional surrender"of Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

Mud-soake- d Yanks were temporarily stopped in their
Philippines invasion, more by the blinding storm than by
the reinforced enemy.

Tokyo radio admitted the Japanese,too", were halted in
their southeastChina drive through cold rain against "bit-
terly resisting Chinese in hilly Kweilin. Chungking claim
ed the Nipponese, attacking
from three directions, were
using poisongas.

Only Important land progress
was reported from Burma where
Indian and British troops captur
ed Fort White in two days of
heavy fighting. The Allies, who
had advanced 15 miles from Tid-di-

pushed on from Ft. White
toward Kalemyo, 15 miles beyond.

Cocky, little Gen. Tomoyuki
Yamashita, taking command in
the Philippines in an attempt to
bolster Japanese troops, brag-
ged in Manila that in negotiat-
ing the surrender of Singapore
he told the British commander
"all I want to hear fromyou Is
'yes or no. I expect to put the
same question to MacArthur."
Infantrymen of the 24th divi-

sion, who have beenfighting since
they landedin the Philippines Oct.
20, made no gains but still held
the offensive. They fought an up
hill battle against Japanesefrom
four divisions, three of them re-

cently landed on Yeyte. The" Nip-
ponese held ridges dominating
the narrow, twisting trail leading
to their Ormoc base, 15 miles to
the south.

Chinese military leaders, who
have often accused the Japanese
of using war gases, said the Nip
ponese were using '"large quanti
ties" of poison gas in the suburbs
of Kweilin, key to Kwangsi
province.

Chinese reports said the In-

vaderscontinued to advance to-

ward Lluchow, U.S. air base city
from the east and south, but
that four assaultswere repelled
26 miles northeast of Lluchow.
Tokyo claimed Japanese col-

umns were within nine miles of
Lluchow and the Chinese high
command indicated one spearhead
was only 15 miles away,

Chngklng said a Chinese force
in north Burma, in a surprise
move midway between advanced
Allied points at Bhamo and near
Katha, crossedthe Irrawaddy riv-

er 82 miles south of Myltkyina
and occupied Shwegu,

COLLINS RECEIVES CM ATI ON

Mrs. Ida Collins, county treasurer,
receiveda notice from the govern-
ment that her son, SSgt Roy A.
Collins had won a battle citation
"for outstanding performance of
duty In action against the enemy
on the 9, 6 and 7 of Juno. 1044."

Families Able To Write
Prisoners In Germany

Families and friends of newly
captured American prisoners of
war in Germany can write to
them immediately upon notifica
tion of their Imprisonment, Mi's.
Wiley Currie, chairman of the
prisoner of war committee of the
Howard county Red Cross chapter
announcedtoday.

Under a new plan announced by
the army provost marshalpeneraj,
mall will be forwarded through
the International Red Cross in
Switzerland, she said. Previously,
mall could not be accepted by
the post office for prisoners until
their permanent prison camp ad
dresseswere received. This usu
ally was two or three monthsafter
the notification of capture.
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have joined control

The late showed this
house lineup:

Democrats elected 241.
RepublicansElected 179.

' Minor parties elected 2.
Seatsstill in doubt 13.

Four of the undecided house
scatsare in Missouri and will not
be decided until tomorrow when

ballots are
This contrasted the present

hair line house of 214
democrats, 212 republicans and
four mlnqr party members. There
now are five vacancies, due to
death and

Races being hught out right
down the in Missouri,

American Heavy

BombersPound

Nazi Front Line
LONDON, Not. 9 W) More

than 1,300 American Heavy
bombers poundedGerman front
line positions in the Mels area
today to clear a path for the
Third army fighting toward the
German frontier.
The bombers swept over the

battlcllncs at levels lower than
usual. Hundreds of dlvebombers
struck the area both before and
after the Flying Fortresses and
Liberators attacked.

Perhaps500 fighters escorted
the heavies.

The main attack, was timed for
about and was car-

ried out In muggy overcast weath-

er, crews reported. No German
Interceptorswere encounteredand
flak was not heavy. Pathfinders
marked the targets, butt some
bombers were able to lay their
explosives visually.

An Air Force statement des-

cribed the objectives as
"tactical targets In the Metz area."

Crews flew In
temperatures part of the way
and said some of the battle-(roun-d

was blanketed with
snow. Front line troops pre-
sumably were pulled back dur--

Inr the attack, as they were at
St. Lo,
The aerial bombardment of

western went on today
with an attack on objectives In
the Ruhr by a force of escorted
RAF Lancastcrs.

No targets were named, but the
attack probably was aimed at
further crippling Nail communica-
tions lines to the front. Two bomb-

ers were lost.
The German radio reported an

other flight of bombers approach--1

Ing the Reich from the south. Uy

severalNazi stations,
Including Cologne, had gone off
the air.

LiberatedPeoples

To Receive Reward
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 m

President Roosevelt today declar-
ed his that "the
sacrifices of liberated peoples
shall be rewarded" through sup-

plies needed"to start life over."
In a letter to Director Herbert

H. Lehman of the United Nations
relief and rehabilitation

on the first anniversaryof
that the president
said:

'This governmenthas endeavor-
ed in every way to support you
and your staff to the fullest limit
of our.ability. This has not always
been an easy task In the face of
the pressing and staggering de-

mands which the fighting of a
deadly war on many fronts has
placed and will continue to place
upon our resourcesof man-powe-r,

of, supplies and of
"But we are determinedthat the

scarlflces of the liberated peoples
shall be rewardedand that, to the
extent we have lt in our power to
help, these people shall promptly
receive the clothing, food, and

other supplieswhich they need to

start life over."
Director Lehman, who Is leav-

ing tot London soon, told a news

conference today that UNRRA
would deal with the authorities in
effective control of any liberated
territory regardless of whether
they were a recognized govern-

ment.

vada, New Jersey,Ohio and Penn-
sylvania will determine whether
senatedemocratscan sustain their
strength of 58 members. Tues
day's elections already have as-

sured them of 55 seats, compared
to a sure 35 to be held bv repub
licans, and one by a progressive

Here is part of the picture
as final returns are awaited:

Missouri: Gov. Forrest C. Don-nel-l,

republican, led democratic
Attorney General Roy MeKltt-ric- k

by 3,033 votes with 113
' precinctsunreportedand service
votes still to be counted.
Nevada: Senator Pat McCarran,

democrat, pulled to a 3,033 lead
over republican George W Mu-lo-

with only 49 precinctsout '

Late Returns Deliver Plurality Of

49 MembersTo DemocratsIn House
WASHINGTON, 9 (AP) Late returns from Tues-

day's election today delivered to the democratsa plurality
of at least 40 members In the house, building up themost
impressive parly gain in that body since the Roosevelt
victory in 1932.

Democrats maintained control of the senate. Five
hot undecided contests obscured the exact size of its
majority.

The democratic gain in the 435-memb-er house apparent-
ly assuredPresidentRoosevelt an easier relationship
this body where often in recentmonthsrepublicans and antl--
adminsitrationdemocrats

to Impor-
tant legislation.

returns

absentee counted.
with

division

resignations.

stretch Ne

simply

Germany

determination

adminis-
tration

organization,

transportation.

Nazis Yeilding
In Four Places
By WILLIAM FRVE

LONDON, Nov. 9 (AP) Lt. Gen. George S. Patton'a
Third army infantry jabbedInto a yielding Nazi line at four
places along a snowy 50-mi- le front today in an attack'sup-
ported by 1,300 U.S. heavybombers which laid a carpet of
explosives on front line enemy positions in the Metz area.

The Third army chieftain threw in threemore American
divisions in the move toward the Rhine, doubling the force
employed in the jumpoff attack yesterday,and extendedhis
operations to the sarthof the fortress city aswell asto the
south.

Berlin's radio commentators declared Patton, striking
from just below the Luxembourg borderto the Rhlne-Marn- e

canal cast of Nancy, was signalling the preluce to "the big
otiensive" aimed at bursting
onen "the histoirceato to the
Palatinatewhich was chosen
by Napoleon as the marching
route for his battalions and
regiments."

At least 16 villages were cap-

tured In the combined advance of
the Third and Seventh armies,
with two Third army corps, the
12th and 20th, In action. Several
of the villages had been previous-
ly captured however, and relin-

quished In the face of counterat-
tacks.

South of Mets the attack
spread all the way from Chem--

inot, 10 miles south of Mets and
four miles eeastof the Moselle,
to the Chateau-Salln- s areawhere
the Doughboys hammered a
mile-dee-p wedge north of the
Rhlne-Marn-e canalat a point 20
miles east of Nancy 'and an
equal distance west of Sarre
bourg.
In Holland where the first snow

of the season fell last night, Field
Marshal Sir Bernard L. Montgom
ery's 21st army group had seized
u f tie Walchi'rcn Uland al

lint mouth of the Schelde except a
tiny pocket around thevillages of
Uultlnge and St. Laurens, two
miles northwest of Mlddlcburg.
This pocket was Isolated from the
coast.

South of the Maas (Meuse)
Poles had blown their way through
the concretedefensesaround the
southern end of the Moerdijk
bridges and were attacking an en-

emy bridgehead 1 2 miles long
and three-fourt- of a mile deep.

The U. S. First army was slow-
ly regaining some of the ground
lost this week southeastof Aachen
to strong German counterattacks

The 19th division crossedthe
Moselle river In two places
north of Metx. Another fresh
division, still unidentified In
dispatches,establisheda bridge--,
head over a Moselle tributary
also above the city.
The Fifth division pushedacross

the Sellle river and occupied the'
town of Chemlnot, 10 miles due
south of Metx and five miles
northeast of on
the Moselle, which was captured
by the Americans recently after
several unsuccessfulattempts.

Below the Third army zone, Lt.
Gen. Alexander M. Patche's
Eleventh army captured Mlgne-vlll- e,

29 miles southeastof Nancy
and two miles beyond Reherry,
which was taken last week-en-d.

Hitler To Miss

Annual Holiday

SpeechIn Reich
LONDON Not. 9 (P) Berlin

broadcastsIndicated today that
for the first time the greatestof
Nazi party holidays will pass
without a speech from Adolph
Hitler.
Last night was the eve of the

annual celebration of the abortive
1032 Muinch Beer Hall Putsch,
and lt has beenthe custom since
Hitler's rise to power for high
ranking party membersto meet in
Munich with htm ana renew ineir
pledgesof faith In the Fuehrer.

But the Germanradio announc
ed that becauseof the Reich's
"total mobllizaUon" the celebra
tlon would take place "at a later
date" not specified. It appeared
that no speechwould be forthcom-
ing from Hitler.

Earlier neutral correspondents
In Berlin rabled they had been
Informed the party expected
Hitler to speak. When he bad
not gone on the air by 8 p. m.
a powerful ghost voice broke
Into a German radio program
with this demand:
"Why doesn't Hitler speakT

Why docs the Fuehrerkeepsilent?
What Is the matter with HlUerl"

Hitler has made no appearances
before a microphone since July
21. when a voice purporting to be
his broadcastan assuranceto the
German people that he was safe
after thebomb attempt on his life.

The London 'News-Chronlc-le

said yesterday It had "reliable

has beendu- - to mental illness.

AP Forced Into

Act Effecting

Member Rule
.WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 ()

The Justice department recent-mend-ed

to the supremecourt to-

day that the Associated Press bo
required to adoptan "expllidt" by
law which would admit new mem-
bers without regard to local com-
petitive situations.

The departmentfiled a brief in
its cross-appe- al from the decision
of a federal expediting court in
the government's civil anti-tru- st

suit against the non-prof- it news
cooperative. The A. P. likewise has
appealed, and the high tribunal
will hear oral arguments next
week.

The lower court ruled that the
A. P. could continue to provide
its news report exclusively to
members, to demand the local
news of members exclusively
and to retain its contract with
the Canadian Press provided
the A. P. modified its
on admission of members.
The lower court left opento the

A. P. the adopUon of substitute
by-la- "which will restrict ad-

mission," provided that members
in the same field (morning, even
lng or Sundaypapers)as the ap-
plicant for membership shall not
have power to impose or dispense
with any conditionsof suchadmls--.

sion. The court also held that the
by-la- shoulddeclarethat the ef-

fect of admission upon the ability
of an applicant to competewith a
member or membersin the same
field shall not be taken into con-
sideration by the boardor by the
membershipat large in passingoa
the application. v

The justice department, bow-ev- er,

told the supremecourt today
that if the final judgment is to
give "adequate assuranceof ef-

fective relief lt should be forced
to provide that the conditions for
admission to membership in a
city and "field" in which there are
one or more exlsUng memberships
"shall be the same as the pro-

cedure and condition for admis-
sion to membershipof an appli-

cant and a 'field' in which there
is no existing membership.

Many Businesses

To CloseSaturday
While Big Spring business 1

general Is to continue Saturday,
numbers of concerns will ce
closed in observanceof Armistice
Day, a survey showed Thursday

Numbers of veterans ol world
War I are closing doors of their
establishmentsin memory of the
end of the war. Others, particu-
larly in mercantile lines, are re-
maining open since the day falls
on Saturday. The Big Sprituf
barbers union has announcedaa
affiliated shops will close.

Federal offices will be closed,
and Postmaster Nat Shirk said
that since Armistice Day was a
legal holiday, the postofflce will
be closed all day.Saturday with
the exception of the general de-
livery window, which will be opaa
only from 11 a. m. to VI noon.
Dox mall will be put up, but
there will be no delivery of routes
or parcels except pieces marked
for special handling.

Plan DecreasingMilk
Shortagt Successful

The plan which was devisedlas
month for increasing the milk
supply in Big Spring by offering
recomblned milk has proves ae
successful in the past month, that
the' trial time has been extended.
City Manager, B. J. McDanlel said
Thursday.

The recomblnedmilk is compos-

ed of condensed milk import
from northern dairy state and re
stored to original texture and
consistency by adding fresh, lo
cally producedrauk and water ! --

Big Spring. There Is sUU a short. .

aeeof milk In Bl2 Sorln. but-taS-a

plan hasmet the shortageso well
inrnrm. !. innr' lUencelthatan indefinite extension

time has beendeclared,he said, z

t.
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H. P. Wcoten

I Company
Cerepkta Who of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wo Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
Wo Buy andSell

Poultry find Eggs

HarveyWoottn

Manager
New Address:
401 BAST 2nd.
rnoNB 48

Harper's Pasaar
& Vogue say:

"Light up your fingertips
and Up? with Revolon"

Mrs. Ina MeQowp has a comV
plete selection ot.Ilevelpn nob
lsh anq lipsticks mewaing tne
"Four Hoses shades: Hot
house Rose, Mrs. Minivers
nose,-- Rosy Future & Bright
Forecast Also. the newest:
Pink Lightening.
For your facial care try Con--
tours cosmetics.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
303 Runnels Ph. 4

. BERKELEY

Hydro-J-et Peep Well Pumps
Automatic Water Systems

Water Under Pressure For
Household. Garden. Livestock,
For Country Homes. Ranehes.
Dairies, Farms, For Auto
Courts, Laundries, Industrial
Plants, Municipal Water Sup-Pl-

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Ferd Tractors

WHh rergnwa Slttew.
Lasftffa Hwjr. pp. 18
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

f.No Immediate Improvement

experi-
enced,

CreightonTire Co.
Selberllng Distributers

10 Years
70S West Third Pfaona 1Q1

Lanesa

Cooper,

Seen For
With the shortageo( tires like-

ly to remain unchanged In the
near future ted Phillips, manager

of Phillips Tire company at 811

East Third, Is urging all car own-

ers to keep their tires in extra-goo-d

condition and to kecD a care-

ful check on the condition of their
rubber. He states that his com-

pany is now making a specialty of
keeping tires In top condition and
that drivers will find the Phillips
Tire company the place to stop
for efficient and dependable
service.

For personswth (Ire certificates
the company offers a complete
line of a first-rat- e nationally rec-
ognized tire and also has tractor
tires for farmers desiring such.
The tires on sale at the company
offices are the best available dur-
ing waMlme shortages.

For personswho wljh recapping
or yulcanlilng Phillips offers loan-tire-s

to be used untilwork s com-
pleted on the owner's tires.

A good supply of all sire tires,
wheelsand rims, and tractor tires
are on hand and It U urged that
persons wishing tires would get
them now while the supply Is
plentiful and while quotas are
sufficient to fill the demands.

Phillips however, Is more Inter,
ested In seeing that car owners
keep their present tire In the best

JOE WILLIAMSON

SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

GAS & OIL

Super Servico
In Fixing Flat

BURNETT - UHU

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works Welding

South End Grerr SC

Pay Phone 270

NUht Phone548
p, Q. Ros 6B

B1Q SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
In the Ure hoslpessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any tuleanWnf, repalrtag.
ek. that yen mar give us-- will receive

epcrtattentlen.

For

JohnnitWalktr Implimtnt Co.

805 N,U. 2naSt, Phone 470

AJ4LI9 CHALHERjS ANP MAS8EY HAEItlS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTTOBS

Expert Service and Parts

BUTANE GAS

petrolt Jewel and Itoper Kanges Butane Heaters,Etc

L. I. STEWART APPUANCK 8TOIWJ

Phone X0W For Prompt 8en1ce
;UH w Srd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
i

McCormlck-Doerln-g Farm Equipment
Tractors ft InteraatlopsaTrucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Traejors, Trucks Power Qnlts. with FACTQRV TnAlNKQ
Mechnle- - We also no electric and JWelglng.

SYSTEM
APPIMNCES

rogno u Bit Spring

hi in MP

,'liwft l"T. St P, rJtockyrds

mi

BIG SPRINQ LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At X P m.

This market beings to the livestock Industry of West Tcxaa
. - --' U M n( enr uetlm , , , It u vquhs.

Mir.

Farmers$ SteqkmenWho Feed

Our eypertly prooeKed Cotton Seed Products will nay "divi-
dends" on their llynlWk !pyelro?Rtfc Jfl pa fulfill ygur

m SPRINQ QQTTON OIL CO,

' Yo Can Help The War Effort
W raUtfTtttc all mUaMg Ktap Jrw. hrau, wpper and other
ygj jWmcdWtely, W9 pay MK prJcea fqf eH types

Spring Iren 85 Mttql Co.
1M1 Weat --JJl

Phone97!

Tire Situation
of condition and urges all to have
their tires checked and balanced
regularly, He statesthe need for
checking for breaks andtuts and
this service also should be applied
regularly, '

The company managercited the
fact that thousands of tires are
being wasted daily becauseof neg-
lected bruises and cuts In tires
which, If properly taken care of
Immediately,would easily m? the
tiro for many more miles and far
a recap Job later on,

Phillips added that misaligned
and unbalancedwheels wate more
rubber than any other slngl? fac

Canned Peasburn
In Lindalo Blaze

TYLER, Nov. 6 W) -- . Thirty
thousand cases of canned peas,
blackberries and sweet potatoes
went up In flames at Llndale yes-
terday.

The Lee Dingee, Inc., canning
plant was destroyedby the second
serious fire in recent weeks at
Llndale. Several business build'
uk won ucuM-uys-i n wu iwu

months ago,

Lee Mallory, plant superinten-
dent, was unable to estimate the
loss last night, he said.

Ft, Worth Woman Shot
In Own Back Yard

FOnT WORTH, Nov. d UP)

Mrs. R. E. L. Batts, S3, mistaken
for a prowler In her own back
yard and shot, remained In a criti
cal condition today after under
going an operation and q blood
trAneflletnn

She had been visiting a dauch- - b,e UlnJ a the Ex-t- er

in Burnet, Tex., and had re-- ?
ange and In addition they are

t.naj i.m the Aei era for Royal

Her son Uohuv 14 first no--

tlced her near the back door of
the home. Thinking It was a
nrni ho nMinoH hi. fhir

Batts, an attorney for an on
flm (Gulf) told DetectiveLt Hir--
man Cobb that he fired one shot
from a .45 caliber revolver.

Build shelves and high store--

away placesIn closets to eliminate
wasted space.

Ilave Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

PR. T WIWiE
106 W. 3rd Phone 1405

Haying Trouble
With Your Car?

LET
JOHNSON

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and dive It an excellent
"tune up" Job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Hater

l iNsflBsBc' 9

DUNAGAN
SAUES

Don Bohanan,
"

Phonti fl45

Big Toxas

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, ; day, November t 1944

Typewriter

,.r,vr.L.Hi typewriters,

'OTHBBialOT

GEORGE
OPTOMETBIST

GARAGE

CO,

Munuger

8priflff

tor. Scvcnty-flv- o per cent of the
cars and trucks rolling today are
Wasting,rubber In some degreedue
to misalignment and unbalance.
"Any recapthat goes out of a shop
on an unbalancedwheel has only
halt a chance forproper mileage,"
he added.

Plus this super-servi- si stem of
keepingDig Spring car drivers In-

formed on the condition of their
tires, and on the needsfor them,
the company also offers a com
plete line of first-rat- e accessories
that will benefit all who olioosa to
trade at the shop, Phillips added,

TypewritersAre

Now Available,

SaysThomas
The Thomas Typewriter Ex-

change t 107 Main street, owned
and operated by EugeneThomas.
ia prepared to give tne typewriter
owners of Big Spring the service
they desire.

The Exchangewas organised In
1934 and has been offering the
people of Big Spring-- the best
typewriter repair service It la pos-

sible to offer. The management
stated that due to labor shortages
In the past months their servke
has not been as prompt as they
wished that It could have been,
but the situation has been met
now, and quicker service can now
UB v

All types 01 ouico supplies eon

', v. Alien u viur
n""'"" n Speedaprlnt Cor--
poratlon duplicators.

Thomas said Saturday that now
iL.t A.mikt mmI 4 mm 1 Itntvta Viirn.ivoben removed from the frwen
llst- - Including typewriters, there
w111 be 1 mlleJ number available
for the Big Spring area. Theso
machinesmust be applied for and
nave government approval uiuv
they can be sold.

As a Christmas shopping cen--

ter, Thomas" offers an attractive
line of writing cases, photograph
albums, desk sets, Autodex list
finders and stapling machines.

DEERSLAYERS BAG 800

JEFFERSONCITY, Mo.. Nov a
UPMlssnurl's 5.000 notentlal
deerslayersbagged 800 bucks dur--
lng the state's two-da-y deer season
the Missouri conservationcommis-
sion reports, adding:

With all that banging around,
there wasn't a single hunting ac-

cident.

INSURANCE,

EmTgWmmS

immmt

FRALEY and
Spring,

ji.tw.pi.- -

Gulliy's Cafe

101 Mela

Spring popular
cafe t-- open day nlte1

all the

ft Mrs. Jake KeBertwn
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FARM OldMia Implement
many machinery sad

at Oldhama may ha Hen 1b
er w ensmay bo seenSt ten.
these OJdbam also maintains

Electric Motor

RepairsK.&T.

SpecialFeature
One year as owner and opera-to-ri

Henry C, Thames, hss built
the K and T Electric Co. into a
thriving businesswith a bright fu-

ture ahead,The firm la located at
400 . 3rd Street.

In Septemberof 1943 the firm
vyeuvu ui- - uumv si ptituvi- -
ship, but In January of Hen--
ry Thames purchased the part--

interest and la now owner
J V mrA T VIaa- -'i' v " fu v--

trio Co.
The firm's Principal services

are repair and rebuild all
of electric motors, farm and Oil
field light plants, and elec--
iric ve;enuy a i8- -

neto repair service and testing
equipment was installed.

Some of the principal products
gold K. end T. Electric Co.
are electric motom, new and re--

new parts for all of

magnetosand
Thames' friends and customers

wpo Know mm curing me nine
" he was with E. C. Masters,of

Masters' Electric Service, wel
the opening of the K. and

T. Electrio Co.
The K. T. Electrio Co. has

built a thriving repair business
even In these of scarcity of
materials.

Before storing window screens,
cover them with and nail
down on both

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULP
WASHING

We Sell Tires &

Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your evory need, we
are small enough to appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
ness on service. us to ivrvg you.

Henry C. Burnett Insurance Agency
US RUNNELS STREET BEAD HOTEL lUILDlNO
Telephone1591 Blf Spring, Texas

ALL KINDS

COMPANY

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domeatia Oil Field Service
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Your Electric Motors

Regularly

They'll last longer and
give you hettr servJw,

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& aUPPLHM
Ledger Sheets and
for thp office,

THOMAS
TYWRITIR
EXCHANGE

1T Main St. Ph. .91

TEXAS ELECTRIO SERVICE COMPANY
C, 8, Morosblcid, Manager

Company's spadew building on
eaulwnent vital(a the farmers.
and on the stockroomto the background,whj

Batteries

OFFICE
everything

as ?wat w one or tne tractor
an experiencedstaff of mechanics

TexasStudents

ReturnTo Class
AUSTIN, Nov. 0 (ff) Univer-

sity of Texas students who have
demonstratedsince last Wcdnes-Hom- er

P. Ralney as president of
day against discharge of Dr.
the school returned to classes to-
day under protest.

Their plea for reinstatement of
Dr, Ralney was joined last night
by Dr. Edmund Helnson, pastor
of University Methodist church,
who In a statewideradio broadcast
urgedparents,studentsand others
to petition Governor Coke R.
Stevenson to reinstate Dr. Ralney.

The governorhad under consid
eration. ..

tho..resignations
.

of .regents
Jonn H gicjcew jr, of Pallas, 11.

jr. Welnert of Seguln, and Dan J.
Harrison of Houston, given last
week after y,, ,,4 discharged
n,-- n.in ..u..!,, . inn.
atanding row over division of au--
thorlty hetween the administrative
offleer and the board,

The executivecouncil of the ex.
,tudents associationhas called for
tna relignetlon of all membersof
tho D0,r(j ot regents Involved In
y,. controversywith Dr. Ralney.

We have Corsagesfor that
"Special" date.
Also flowers for every oc-

casion.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Anywhere

lsio Gregg Carrie Scholi
Phene 109

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

Phoaa1340

We now have a full staff ot
experienced opertors. You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1T01 Qregg Phonel5t

SMSTpeatBWSjKiJlSSr

J & L DRUG STORE
PevrUse Hotel Bldr. Pfc, 41

We serve breakfast, lunch and
atsnsri We wake eur own. Im
cream. Take home a quart.

Coltman
Court

Our Court Is Uletly Me4
ern, . ynwuiUy CemferUble.
twumjHg .a Maximum of
Comfort wlthe Very Low
Cost, Slpxla Booms, pevble
BeesM aste Apartments ALL
Wt Private Bat.
188 East Jri Phone 9663

the Lames highway eontalna
Some of the extensivestores of

.separatorsand oth--
oionaro distnoutes. Besides an

for repairs. (Kelsey Photo).

Governor Stevenson last week
madea public defenseot the four
members he appointed to the
board. D. P. Strickland, of Mis-

sion, W, Scott Schrelner of Kerr.
vllle, Brlekett and Welnert. At a
press conference he said he
thought the board "as a whole"
was the strongest"In many, many
years."
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WAR BONDS

Westex 0i! Co,

au East Thl

CQHllEN
aretrtfinj4

durlag
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EHKXaBtfCT BBAKBf
ARJJMOWE, OWa Nor,

Troeptr MerrUon
patrol refers
which

riding wnt
skidded feet, climbed

four-fo-ot bridge railing
inches from

30-fo- ot drop.

Read Herald Want

H.

Garage

Repairing;

Motor asd
Brake

Makes) Cars

Phona910
214jr West

HESTER'S

Office

and
Office
Records

Phone 1949

&T,

ELECTRIC CO.

THAMES,

IIG SPRING

and

SERVICE

"We

US Runnels
(North Bead noUl)

GRAU, Prop.

Ml
Phone

mwimmjrTf

QUALITY RECAFPING
0nljr..?l,2.t 9r.,(lNir'alsvT;sedQuality WorKmanahlp

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tirea Aeeeasoriea

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brand

1201 11th Place Ph.1621

I "We have j R eai get

I Automotive ReplacementParts I
I STAGGS AUTO PARTS I

New Address
415 E. 3rd Phono 145

Complete ttaes
AUTO CO.

MACWNB SHOP SERVICE BRAKE TJBUM SERVICI
CBANMiiAfi GBINDWa

Telephone344 494 JoBHse Street

WAR

CARE OF
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Martin-Howar- d

Buy DitaN and Bowk

Soil Conservation

Dr. O. T. Hall, cooperatorwith
the district who farms and ranches

T-- In Howard and 'Martin counties.

t

aid his cotton yields on terraced
contouredfields were approxi--

i
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MEN

BIG SPRING

You will always look well
dressedand in latest
fashions if buy your
clothes at

4

!V.t

and

BbbV

OF

the
you

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

mately double that obtainedfrom
nontterraced and Vtralght rowed
fields. This comparisonwas made
on adjoining land, of similar slope
and oll type.

A section pasture on Dr. Hall's
ranch, deferredfrom gminj dur-
ing the past growing season, has
shown good recovery considering
the very unfavorablemoisturecon
dltlons. This, observedC. R. Don-
aldson, range conservationist of
the Big Spring Soil
Service office, Indicates teat sea
sonal restof stock rangcaIs bene
fidal In forage production despite
low rainfall and Is essential In
maintaining the standof good
grassesespecially In dry unfavor-
able years.

R. L. Warren, a supervisor of
the district who farms north of
Dig Spring in a sandy soil area,
said. "1 believe the most success
ful way of holding this soil and
preventing It from blowing Is by
leaving on the soil surfacea good
sorghumor maize stubble18 to 24
Inches high." Mr. Warren plans
to leavea good cover of stubbleon
his fields.

A small grain crop, more or less
new to this section, is being tried
by George White this fall andwin-
ter. It is a small grain called
speltz. White la interestedIn the
winter grating qualities of speltz.
He statesthat the forage Is tweet-
er than barley and Is less harsh.

LIFFE BEGINS AT 4
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 0 UPt

Here'a the saga of misfortunesbe
falling Merrill Clement, 35. since
he was four: Stungby bees(twice)
In wholesale lots, kicked by a
horse, struck by lightning, punc-

tured stomachby falling on a
stick while running away from a
bull, treed by another bull, cut
off parts of three fingers In a
saw, and hit under the eye by a
cement mixer crank.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TUB HERALD

.MaWaMaaManaVa
BANKS CLOSED

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 11th

In ObservanceOf

Armistice Day
A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In BIg.Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

AwBKfa$jaer Attest"
FwvwJB1f3fumr& ls!!aBfla-vksffi7flsMliV-

K

ON
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Conservation

Big Herald,Btg Spring, u 1944

Yankee Doodle Sizes Up

French G iris Charm.
'
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By DOROTHY ROE
AP NewsfeaturesWriter

NEW YORK American girls
could be more attractive than
French girls If they would.

This Is the sober, considered
opinion of AP Artist-W- ar Corre-
spondent Howell Dodd, Just re-

turned from sketching front-lin-e

battle action In Europe and home-fro- nt

scenes in liberated Paris.
Says Howell, still starry-eye-d from
hjs encounterwith French glamor:

"Paris girls make the most nf
their personalities. When you
first meet them you think they're
all beautiful, whether they are or
not. They have so much pep and
sparkle and that thing they refer
to as Jole de vlvre."

Mr. Dodd has spent a consider-
able percentageof his time since
his return closely observing
American girls (purely from a
scientific and artistic standpoint)
and trying to figure out what it
is they lack that French girls
have. Here's his decision:

"American girls should guard
against a 'sourpuss' look Our
erlrls are on an averar more
beautiful than the French but
they don't make the same ef-

fort to be completely feminine,
fascinating-- and full of singer.

"If they'd just play up their
rood points and develop their
personalities, they'd outshine
French girls any day."
Pursuing his line of thought,

Howell worked out a few "do's"
and "don't's" for American girls
who are worried about the exu-
berant charm of French mademoi-
selles:

DO .... Dress In feminine,
flattering clothes..... Wear light, bright colors..... Learn to smile as if you
meant it.... Act happy, whether you
are or not..... Let your personality
shine out..... Learn skillful use of
makeup.

DONT .... Be a sourpuss..... Be....Dress in mannish clothes..... Cultivate that boredlook..... Be careless about your

Y
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We pay tribute not only to thosecourageous

menwho fought andfell in World War 1- -but

now addedto that honor roll are thesemen's

stalwart sons who bravely fight and fall in

World War 2 fight and fall in a valiant ef-

fort' to win thePeacethat flickered and burn-edo- Ut

after thelast bloody battle of 1914-- -

-
. i?i8. . .,,.,- - ;

State National Bank
Big Spring's Oldest Bank

Spring Texaa, day, November

grooming, makeup and hairdo..... Be afraid to laugh.
Howell thinks that the constant

bicycling of the last four years
has Improved the French girls'
figures, particularly their legs.
But he says consolingly to his
countrywomen:

"If American girls will Just
concentrate on It, they can be
more attractive than the Frecnh,
even without benefit of bikes."

POPOVERS
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Bacon Omelette
CreamedTomatoes

Mashed Potatoeswith Chives
Popovcrs
Apple Pie

(RecipesServe Four)
CreamedTomatoes

4 tomatoes
2 cup flour

Salt and pepper
2 tablespoonsmargarine or

bacon fat
1 cud cream
Wash tomatoes. Cut off ends

and cut In half. Dredge in flour
seasoned with salt and pepper.
Heat fat In skillet and saute to-

matoes until well brownedon both
sides. Remove to hot platter.
Pour cream into pan slowly,
stirring constantly. Simmer two
minutes. Cover with cream gravy.

Popovers
1 cup flour

4 teaspoonsalt
2 well-beate- n eggs
7-- 8 cup milk

2 tablespoonmelted
margarine

Mix and sift flour and salt
Combine eggs and milk. Stir Into
the flour mixture gradually. Then
add shortening and beat with a
rotary beater at least one minute
until the batter Is entirely smooth.
Fill greasedcustard cups or very
hot Iron popover pan one-thir- d

full and bake at 450 degreesfor
20 minutes. Then reduce heat to
350 degreesand bake 30 minutes
longer. When popovers are taken
from the oven, make silts In the
side to allow excess steamto es-

cape. (The secret of successful
popovers Is to beat the mixture
thoroughly andto be sure tne cups
are sizzling hot when the batter
Is poured in).

FLIER KILLED

WINNSBORO, Nov. 0 UP) En-
sign Roy B. Smithof Augusta, Ga.,
was killed Instantly near here
Tuesday when his naval plane
crashedand exploded. His body
was forwarded to Shreveport,La.

PAID IN FULL

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 0 UP)

Another election betpaid off: Air
Corps Cadet Bill Rogers of Long
Beach, Calif., clad only In long
underwear, shlnnled up the Uni-
versity of Utah flagpole to rescue
his trousers.

YW

MELLOWED
BY

TIME

Should yoHr dealer ho
temporarily out of grand
taslin,'GrandPrize,please
askagain tomorrow.

'GRAND'
DDIZEkJ

WMtttWMaeOMMNY HOtmOKTRAS

DeweySupporters

SayWar Beat Him
ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 9 W)

Giving evidenceof fcollng that he
was licked by tho war and not the
democrats,Governor Thomas E.
Dewey went back to his desk In
New York's historic old state cap-lt- ol

today to begin a new role as
a defeatedcandidatowho remains
the titular head of his party.

Although the vanquishedrepub-
lican presidential nomnlce declin-
ed public commenton the national
electionresults, his supportersleft
no doubt that Dewey believes the
single factor which gave Presi-
dent Roosevelt a fourth term vic
tory was that a majority of Amer-
icans did not want to change ad-

ministrations while the world
still are flaming.

Looking relaxed and fresh de-
spite an almost sleeplessnight of
analyzing election returns and
talking by telephone., to party
membersall over the nation, the
governor told a news conference
in New York City yesterday that
he was "very happy over the high
confidence" the people had ex-

pressed in the state government

'A'

RELAX IN A PLATFORM ,

ROCKER ' 5
Good looking mopU-flnlihe- d

hardwood frame and homatpun
opholitery. Sprlng-flllt- dl

SEWING CABINET FOR A

LOVELY GIFT 10.95
Mother will like Its beauty and
utility. Mahogany veneers oa

BBEl .Jz$::m&
BfgjtF&f &mm

LUXURIOUS SHAGGY

SCATTER RUGS 3.89
Most handsome of all to us
under cocktail table, In front of
fireplace or bedl Buy for glftsl

EDUCATIONAL SPELLING

GAME... ONLY 1.4J
For 4 to 10 yr. otdst Dial letters

I to spellf "Magic Door" opens to
show object If you're right)

by returning a solid republican
majority In both houses of the
legislature.

This firm party grip loomed
largo as a factor in the future
plans of the former
candidate who universally Is ex-

pected to seek reelection to his
state office as a possible prelude
to another try for tho presidency
in 1B- -

Th Dcwcys, who came home
last night from New York City expe-

ct-soon to depart for a rest.
They may go to SeaIsland, Ga.

SoldierKilled lit

Paris Explosion
PARIS, Nov. 0 UP) An unex-

plained explosion killed ono sol-

dier and injured four others, one
critically, hero yesterday.

The explosion took place In a
parking space for motor vehicles,
public relations officerssaid.

Pvt. Kenneth E. Brewer Of
Reading, Pa. was killed and Pvt.
Robert W. Keith of Dallas was
gravely hurt. Others Injured were
Ptv. William E. Klrschbaum, Par-
is, Tex.; T3 Amos W. Calhoun.
Pleasant Plains,111. and T4 Ken-
neth J. Miles, Tuscon, Ariz.

. .

.

.
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URGE
NURSE . . .

Instrumentsand sup-
plies 1 1 1 Ilk a nurse would
carryI Provides hours of fml

TEXAS PLANTERS TO MEET

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 0
Mitchell county members of the

Cotton Planting Seedasso-
ciation, E. A. Warner, and other
farmers of this county are plan-
ning a meetingfor Thursdaynight,
November 16, In the county court-
room. L. E. Ellwood, cotton work
specialist of tho Ser-
vice, and John Saunders,manager
of the Texaa Planting Seed asso-
ciation, will be present to discuss
with Interested cotton producers
the cotton seedImprovementpro-
gram for 1043.

Rememberl Send Christmas
gifts before Dec. 1.

It Is to tho best Interest of most
every family to participate in
the Insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low Ask for de-
tails.

Ambulance Service
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funeral Homo

000 Gregg

SHOP GIFTS FROM
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STYLES BY

A FAMOUS TABLE MAKER
11.95

Choiceof Lamp, or Drum Tables. Superior In craftsmanship i
In detlgnl Here are traditional tables, In detail;

easily within your Of exquisite Mahogany or Walnut ve-

neersandhardwood.Seethem at Wardtl
Table with Glati Insel r. B.93

Only 20 Downl MorifJy Payment Plant

SIZE PLAY

KIT

Toy medical

real

Texas

cost

Tier

BEST SHOWER

CURTAINS

4.98
New shipment!All arePYROXY-

LIN COATED . . . water-repellen- ti

Choice of lovely floi msl

colonl Mew t
tops! size. Fine --

sortmentsfat town Is at Wardtl

STICK HORSE FOR
TINY "RIDERSM 1 .49
For IftH fellow who wonts fV
"ride" this sBckJcolorful wooden
beautyb ready to go placeil

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creomulalon relieves i

causaIt goearight to the seato?thetrouble to help loosen and samelgerm laden nhleem. anri nws
to soothe ol heal raw, tender,

bronchial mucous mem-J-5TeUypurdruggistto sell yaw
Creomulslon with theyou mustIlka theway Hallays the cough or you atto have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestCords. BroncMrt

91

Complete Guarantee

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator

S00 E, 3rd Phone1218

are readyfor
hristmas:
OF TO

BMnsfl-jSJssB-
i

iSstslH
asssBT"!Z3silBHsVijRltsH

siiiiiiiraiiffiBssssteffBsssBsl

authentic

budget.

Cocktail

1,00

Extension

extinctive

Popular

Standard

Delivery

Service

1

r
EARLY! HUNDREDS THRIFTY CHOOSE

.tHE

TRADITIONAL
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GENUINE PLATE CLASS

CIRCLE MIRROR 5.93
Big 24-l- diameter)PtefaVane

tlan style appropriate In any
room. Mokes en tnexperarva fHtj

sPtWsjm1 iJ sy!jrt vwVfsiiiiiiB

SOFT,VELVETY IATH. J
MAT SETS V.A9
New ihlpmenll Every on abeauty!
In rich overlay design, darpastel'
colonl Buy (or glftj, tool

GAY, COMFORTABLE

SOFA PILLOWS fSf
All with shimmering Damask cov-

ering il All with toft, springy M
Ingil Buy atWards,sarel

BBBAjft. t .sektsB
bbbbsbbbbsVvubbbbbVssbbbI
IsBRV'&XsFpBjBBBBBMf

ADORABLE 14-IN-

,TODOUR BOLL.. .3.3
Composition head,arm one) left
that move! SparkSng, "steeping

x eyeswith long lathes!SeeMrl J

Use your credit to buy any merchanatta
from our aterestocksor from ew eatategi.

ontgomeryWard
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Jraett prlaf , brother-in-la- of

Mrs. L. A. Eubank and E. B.

Setitell, died in New Orleans yes-fterd-ay

at 6. Mr.
left last night tor New Or

EasyWay fo..

W?"XrrtE

AAFAISE TEETH
At lait. atUnHSe war
cltan " rlr
work REA1.L.T ewan. am
pat rr Plata flaw
if atar U a llllU
oka-actin- g KImiUU fcu
L.. .mj. with mu e

Mi cpaaJ, Utalaratla a atalnai
hral If cr. acaiwmlcaU Aak rr
rMUt far Klwnlta today.

Get KLISENITE today at
Cunningham& Philips; or

any good (adv.)

ifiCVi T.iew
trtI.KtsjM-JT- r

ftfli
.OoiLHC--

2j1h0BUkh

ammms.
'..si'xrAOrL.si

No,
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Maryland Sweet

Yams ....
Pncy Delicious

.
Calif.

. .

Red

t

:;ij:i-v- "' ;"'tta!gJ"

afternoon Eu-iw- A

Try iliit

In

druggist.

T.

am tm sl.

lb.

5c
lb.

Apples .... 12c

Spuds
Fancy

Tomatoes

Lemons
Texas Plain

Texas Ruby

5 lbs.

23c
lb.

15c
lb.

14c
lb.

Grapefruit . . 61c

Grapefruit
lb.

8ic
Texas lb.

Oranges. . . 7ic

Everlite Flour
50 lbs $2.57
25 lbs 1.33
10 lbs 57
5 lbs 29

We Have All SizesOf
Gold Medal Flour

HHrfr

hlHtnlk

Collins
Bro.;

No. 2 Can

lomaio juice lie
K & B No. 2 Can
G-fr-

uit Juice 13c
Queta ef Sheba 47 ox,

G-fr-
uit Juice 29c

gmaUfte

GrahamCrax 19c

J tC I iH
i

BUMBLEBEES AIRWORTHY

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 MP) The
old story that according to aero-
dynamic the bumblebeeshould
not be able to fly becauseof ex
cessive wing loading Is disputed
by the technicaldepartmentof the
aeronautical chamber of com-merc- e.

"With sufficiently rapid
oscillation It Is possible for a very
small flat surface to lift a much
greater welghth," the exports

SHE MAY WELL GIVE

TUCSON, Arls., Nov. 0
One Deweylte remain faithful- - A

I University of Aritona co-e- d is
wearing a republican campaign

I button draped In a tiny black
ribbon.

I Shop early. Send
gifts before Dec. 1.

lt sLl 9m

AS
Xv

Christmas

oJHi-H'-Wnn,u
kUV a W I Hill II Hssrifjk r.

arTV

zmfrvMMnm
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1 lb.

AS UP

UP)

j7

trnvuin'

Sensible e o.
Chtez--lt ... 12c

Grapenuts. . 14c
Crera of

Wheat . . .
Rice

KeIIo's Corn

3

"Ml

Par.

Pkr.

14c
Pkr.

Krispies 12c

Flakes
Lee.

Post's Raisin Pkr.

Bran lie
KRWAi

msz.

...8c

2 Quartsfor 27c
King

StuffedOlives
No. 5 24c
No. 10 41c

King

QueenOlives
No. 5 15o
No. 10 26c

Bluebonnet

SaladDressing
Vz Pint
Quart . .

Treet
Ltbbr's
Home Made Style

Pickles
Decker1

Lunchtontrta
Llbby'c Luncheoa

j.

.13c
S5c

12 oz.

36c
15 ox.

20c
12 os.

.43c
6 ot.

23c
Emmart'c Potted Small

Meat 6c
Walker's 6 ox.

Hot Sauce...19c

ATTENTION! Poultryme
and FarmersI Bring Us
Your FreshEges.We Pay
Top Price. "

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Pltnly off

Parkinj Spact)

ESWHESW!

Big SpringHerald, Big Spriag,Texas, , day, November t 1944 Buy Defs&M itaaapaand Besda
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CaptureAnd Destroying Of Pillboxes

Along Siegfrii d Is ProvedA Science
By HAROLD V. BOYLE

IN OCCUPIED GERMANY,

Oct. 31 (Delayed) UP) U. Ray 8.
Earhart, who used to be an office
mahagerback in Columbus, Ohio,
has become an expert in the pain-

less removal of enemy pillboxes.
lie and his men In two days

destroyed 25 bunkers In Ger-ma-

Slerfried line In a lr
000-yar- d advance over a front
2,000 yards wide.
Don't let any swivel chair field

marshal tellyou crackingpillboxes
Isn't a science..

"Since pillboxes are so placed
that they protect each father with
covering fields of fire, we had o
tako out more than one at a time,"
Earhart said..

"We would move our tanks In
on the flank or rear of a pillbox
to get on it blind side. Mean-
while, a forward observerTiding
in one of the tank would call
down artillery to drive btck any
German infantrymen waiting to
take a close-u- p crack at our tanks.

"As our tanks got Into position
to fire through the rear door or
apertures of the pillbox we were
attacking, anoter of our assault
teamswould begin pasting adjoin-
ing pillboxes so the men insidehad
to button up and couldn't throw
any supporting fire.

"In most cases the Germans
were ready to five up after our
tanks beran knocklnr on their
ateel door with araor-ptercin-g

hell. At a elves signal, the
tanks would lift their fire and
our doujhboys would rush In
and throw concussion and frag-
mentationgrenadesInto the pill-
box If the Jerries hadn't come
out.
"Then the first assault team

would 'rest up" by providing cov-
ering fire while the second assault
team attacked the next plllobx."

rniLH

Tongue

Helns 57

Sauce
A- -l

27c

Sauce. 38c
Bluebonnet Hamburger

Spread 10c
Stokely' No. S Can

Pumpkin ... 1 6c
Red Karo

Syrup
White Kar

Syrup
Home Made Surar

H ral.

38c
V, ral.

40c
H ral.

Cane Syrup . 65c

OurMEAB

Plenty

Dressed

Fryers

and

f j Hens

Lamb lb.

Chops 46c
Lamb lb.

Roast 32c
Calf lb.

Liver .....34c
Pork lb.

Chops 28c
SereaCut lb.

Steak 28c
Calf lb.

Brains . ... . 19c

PICGLY
iWIGGLYi

and blowing up pillboxes was sup-
erintended by Lt "Joe T. Harper,
20, of McAlester, Okla., whose
men took 80 prisoners in one af
ternoon.

"We moved right in behind an
assault team and took over after
they drove the German outside
guards back into the pillbox," he
said. "We got up close under cov
er of a steadystream of fire from
machine-gun-s and light tanks that
pinned down any stray Germans
left around.

''If a pillbox was unoccupied
our engineersblew it up.

"In several pillboxes we found
fighting compartments destroyed
and apparently nobody left at
home. But when we got Inside
we caught Germans hiding in
their bunk compartmentsand hop-
ing we would pass them by.

"By then most of the fight
was out of them. But yon can't
take any chances with them.
They're always pulling tunny
atuff. We would challengethem
from a rear door and if they
refused to come out we Just
flipped In some grenades That
always brought them out. Even
If the explosion doesn't hurt
them, they can't stand the smell
of the grenade fume la such
close quarters.
"In knocking out those 25 pill-

boxes we lost only two men killed
and our total casualtieswere less
than 20."

"VengeanceOr

PeaceBut Not

Both" --Sm- ith

HOUSTON, Nov. 9 tm Ordina-
tion service for deacons and
elders will be conducted by
Bishop A. Frank Smith at the Tex-

as Methodist Conference tomor-
row.

"When hostilities have ceased,
we can either nave peace or
vengeancebut we cannot have
both," Dr. Roy L. Smith of Chi-
cago, edtlor of the Christian
Advocate and principal speakerof
the conference, told that body
yesterday.

The rellrlous editor said he
was not appeallnr for a soft
peaee for Germany and Japan,
but ho was appeallnr for a soft
peace' for the American youth
who have fourht a hard war.
Dr. Smith Is speaklnr daily to
the conference.
Dr. Robert S. Goodloe, profes-

sor of church history In the
Southern Methodist University
Divinity School, addressed the
conference yesterday and later
conducted a forum for young
preachers.

Quadrennial committees were
appointed yesterday.

Two groups of ministers were
admitted to the conference one
on trial and the other group was
taken into full connectionwith the
conference.

In the former group were Jesse
Allen Adams, Walter JosephCart-wrigh- t,

Marshall Wood Hampton,
Harold Warren Mann, Wade Ken- -

non Tommie, uommoaore imodci
Punnell, Robert Ashley Graves,
Maurice Kellam, William Dur-woo- d

Crowder and Reuben El-

more Cummlngs.
Those who were admitted In-

to full connection are Charles
Wade Davis, Elza L. Love, Ben-
jamin Roper, Hldney Thurman
Blackburn, John Wesley llardt,
Georre Mouzon Fletcher, How-

ard Kenneth Williams, John
Paul Brown and Charles L.
.McPhail, Jr.
Ministers Who "have reachedthe

retirement age of 72 and who will
be superannuatedat this confer-
ence include Revs. L. H .Mathew-so-n,

Texarkana; W. G. Fletcher,
Rosenberg; T. D. Carey, Gilmer;
Claude Adams, Woodvllle; O. W.
Hooper, Keltys; T. C. Sharp, Arp;
W. F. Bryan, Houston; W. C. Mills,
Trinity.

The President's flag consists of
the President's seal In bronze,
upon a blue background,with a
white star In each corner.
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RooseveltHeads

BackTo Capital

And Old Duties
Hyde Park, N. Y. Nov. 9 (

President Roosevelt swung back
into the complex duties of his
office today; his administration
policies endorsed by the voters
who chosehim to head the gov-

ernmentfor anotner four years.
"We hava againdemonstratedto

the world that democracy
living, vital force," the president
said In a statement issued 14
hour after his victory over Gov.

strafed x x x that our faith la
American Institution 1 unshaken;
that conscienceand not forca
the source of power In the gov
ernmentof man.

'To that faith let us unite to
win the war and to achieve a last
ing peace."

The president will return to
Washington tomorrow.

He arose late yesterday and,
except for working a while on
correspondence,gave himself
easy day on hit estate. He went
for an automobile ride with his
former law partner, Henry C.
Hooker, had a quiet dinner and
went to bed early.

Huge bundles of telegrams and
messages were carried to the
Roosevelt estate yesterdayafter

became apparent that the chief

M
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Near
Galveston; Three Hurt

GALVESTON, Nov. 8 OB A

bomber burst Into flames In
flight litre yeittrday and crashed,
seriously Injuring three men.

One of the crewmen was thrown
clear, and was critically hurt. A
second, also hurt, crawled from
the plane but finding that the
pilot was wedged In the wreckage,
went back to help.

A civilian who saw the crash
aided him In extricating the pilot,
who was unconscious.

GalvestonArmy Air Field offi
cials said both the civilian and

in

the crewmanwit hvM the ?
pad pile would be
for citations.

The Coast Guard operate Mm

largest, moat'up to date fleet C

fire boat in the world.
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executive had been for sages said the president's re-ele-c- iaSTrw air. bWriral

ThomasE. Dewey became certain, a fourth trm. tlon meant that "Isolationism
He said the elecUon "demon-- Presidential Secretary Stephen dead" In this country.
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How She Shops
"Cashand Carry"
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lombtr Crashes

Admira--

tion Coffee facedthe samesituation in recent months.

(The brandof coffeeshe'dbeenusing suddenly,almost

overnight,began brewingup bitter, acid cup. And

In its wake inevitable family explosions occurred.

HAS YOUR BLEND "CHANGED

JVhtt happenedis easily explained. Her old stan'dGy,

"changed." Cheap, inferior, bitter-tastin- g coffees

Jwere substitutedwhere better coffees were used

before, ,Why?, .Well, to "save" on ceiling prices.

There's no scarcity of good coffees. It's just plain

caseof adulteration.

THE WAR HAS CHANGED SOME COFFEES

But the war hasn't changedall coffees. Admiration is still today, as it was 25

years ago,a unique blend of choice, expensivecoffees, roasted to the peak of

flavor and freshness.Today, tomorrow,next month,and yearsfrom nowit will be

the same heart-warmi-ng, appetite-cheerin-g blend. Thousandsthroughout the

Southwestarc as loyal to Admiration as theywould be to anold friend. As indeed

it is. Buy a pound today and give it a one-we-ek trial. You'll understandwith

glowing satisfaction,right at the first sip, why this superior blend commandsby;

far the-greate- sale of any coffee the Southwest.
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Connally Favors Peace
By Organization Force "

ABILENE, Nov. 0 W-S- en.

Tom Coiuially x) said he
would like to leada tlfht (or an
eanUat!onthat would enforce
world peace "'with Iron and
steel."

Sen. Connally predicted an
other conference similarto the
Dumbarton Oiki conference
would be held toon to construct
the framework of a peace or-
ganisation and aald he hoped It
would be able to agree on a
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Win Jeep,
Gasor Electric
Refrigerator,

WashingMachine,
(When Available)

2 or WarBondsNow!

I For thebestTestandTcITMeado--
fi lake Margarine letter, Mrs. Tucker

will give anArmy Jeep(when avail,
able) or $1,000 War Bond now.
There 53 other wanted, valu-

ableprizes, including Mixmastcrs
and Toastmastcrs (when available)
or War Bonds now.

Each letter must be accompanied
by the picture of Mrs. Tuckeron
end flap of Meadolakecanonand
mailed to Mrs. Tucker, Sherman,
Texas,no later than midnight
November30, lXf4.

treaty that "will enforce peace
In the only lancuacearrressors
know with Iron and steel."
VI hope I shall be able to lead

the fight for" ratification of such
a treaty," he told the 27th an-

nual convention of West Texas
Chamber of Commerce directors
meeting here.

On domestic matters, Sen. Con-

nally told the delegates represent-
ing 149 towns in 132 countiesthat
frontiers for pioneering In many
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MEADOLAKE
'MARGARINE
Mrs. Tucker'sLaboratories continu-all- y

TEST ingredients,and proc-

essesasher MeadolakeMargarine
is manufactured.This COMPLETE

CONTROL from fresh, pasteur-ize-d,

fat-fre-e milk and choice vege-

tableoil to finished food makes
Meadolake margarine . . .

V FRESH
V TASTV
V NUTRITIOUS
V ECONOMICAL

TESTMeadolake in kitchen andon

table and TELL what quality you

like BEST...for a Jeepor other
valuable prize!

CONTEST ENDS

NOVEMBER 30

xtwftu&m
v
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fields await the Americanpeople,
especially those of Texas and the
southwest.

Durlrtg business sessions earlier
yesterday representativesof West
Texas towns gave final approval
on policies and work programs
which had been presented,and
discussed in eight regional meet-
ings.

Nina planks of the program
were discussedat a teuton con-
ducted by M. C. Miner of Mid-

land, president. All were adopt-
ed, but at a night meeting a
plan which would have author-
ized the editorial board of the
organization's publication to
sponsor a 12,000,000 state ap-

propriation, to advertise Texas
nationally was rejected.
E. W. Hardin of Amarillo was

elected president; G. A. Simmons
of Lubbock was named first

Hamlin Y. Overstrcet
of Texico, N. M., second

Malcolm M. Meek of Abilene
nam named treasurer and D. A.
Dandeen of Abilene general man-
ager, H. C. Custard of Cleburne
succeeded Hardin as third

Among the plans approvedyes-
terday were the following:

A permanent public expcndl-tr- e

and taxation bureau will be
establishedby the organizationto
finance programs and reducepub-
lic expenditures in federal, state
and local affairs.

The West Texas Chamberand
Its freight rate (quality federa-
tion will seek legislative ap-

propriation to file suit In U.S.
supreme court to secure equal-
ity for Texas In transportation
charges If no equitable freight
rate is granted in cases now
pending before the Interstate
commerce commission.
Backing for a general broaden-

ing of the national social security
program to embrace all workers
including those in the armed
forces, and financed on a 50-5- 0

basis by employersand employes.
Efforts to seeksupport of state

representativeson the state fiscal
control bill, the city and county
budget biU, the redisricting bill
and the scholastic attendance
school appropriation bill.

Endorsementof the free enter-
prise system and a reduction In
taxes.

The convention Is in session at
general headquarters of the or-

ganization here.

Lady who Is InterestedIn

designing and doesn'tmind

work, apply at

LEON'S FLOWER

SHOP

Must be permanent

resident

Boy needed for delivery

and odd jobs.

Leon's Flower

Shop

120 Main St,

WHAT AM WASY

WAY TO 0ETA sn
ap

Look at this IotcI? table
ware then startcollecting
you t today! You'll b so
proudof lit delicate design
that you'll nit it for your
very apcdal parties! first
buy a premium packageof
Mother's Ouj America's

u
Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, , day, 10U Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

trulj Super Breakfast food. Your famllr will lovt
the delicious.' whole-trai-n fliTor. Whole-trai- n

oatmeal leads all cerealsin body-bolldl- Pro-
teins. It's triple-ric- h in grow VitamlaBi,
toolHurry 1 Takeadvantageof this doublebargala
todsjl
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" That don't make than sufrermenjutt because
they our canrcdrations without makinga face!"

iHarry Wyatt Flies Nickeling Mission
First Lieutenant Harry H.

Wyatt, Jr. recently flew a "nickel-
ing mission" over Northern Italy
with a 12th AAF. according to
word from his 5 base.

Although the "nickeling mis-
sion" is devoted to the droping of
leaflet Insteadof bombs on Ger-
man troops, it is far from a "milk
run." The task is quite as hazard-
ous as ordinary bombing missions
for enemy fighters and flak play
no favorites.

Information from his base des-

cribes the mission as "vitally im-

portant. Not only does it help
break down the German soldiers
morale and confidence, but it also
is a great aid In filling our prisone-

r-of-war camp."
The German soldier Is permit-

ted to use leaflets as apassportto
safety a ticket which tells him
he can be admitted to the Ameri-
can lines without injury. Thous-
ands of German prisoners have
said the propaganda leafletwas
the final contributing factor in
their surrender.

A veteranof some seven months
overseas service, t Wyatt is with
a unit which, has establishedthe

low combat casualty
rate of less than one-ha-lf of one
per cent. t Wyatt, whose wife,
Mrs. Dora Ann Wyatt is at home
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. G.
H. Hayward, 1708 Main, holds the
European- Middle East - African
ribbon with battle star.

FARMERS MAY SEL COTTON
Farmersmay now sell their cot-

ton directly to the government.
The cotton Is purchased gross
weight in November on basis of
Middling 15-1- 6 at 21.73. The stor-
age must be paid up until the last
day of the month In which the
sale is made. Farmers desiring
more information may contactthe
AAA Office.

NicaraguaHalls Roosevelt

MANAGUA. Nov. & (IP) The
Ntcaraguan government declared
a two-da-y holiday today to cele-
brate the reelection of President
Roosevelt.
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MP'S ROUND UP

ROME, Nov 0 UP) po-
lice have rounded up two gangs,
made up In part of desertersfrom
the U. S. and Canadian armies
and theFrench foreign legion, be-

lieved for a wave of
holdups and slaylngs In Rome and
Naples, officials today.
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Hollar GetsMedal
PosthumouslyFor

Bravery In Action
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 8

For leading his on a
perilous assaultagainst enemy po-

sitions deep In Jap-he-ld jungle on
Cape Gloucester, on, Panuary 1,
this year, Marine Private Victor
V. Hollar, Jr., 19, son of Mrs. Del-l- a

Beatrice Hollar of Big Spring,
Tex., has been awardedthe Silver
Star medal posthumously.

After klling two Japs and In-

flicting several casualties,Private
Hollar himself was killed by snip-

ers.
The citation. Isiued for the pres

ident by Secretary of the Navy--

James Forrcstal, tells how Pri
vate Hollar discoveredJap troops
preparing defensive positions on
a voluntary scouting mission deep

flW'Pte3flRpSift&:i

HiI 1
r i

'4sbs tffnM9iKKftRHH

In Junglo territory.
"Private Hollar Immediately re

turned to his own unit and cour
ageously led a patrol against the
hostile forces, Inflicting several
casualties.

"Later, whllo again engaging

-
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Amazing new Kraft product is here! just
restore the water to Kraft PowderedWhole
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7" fee Rea Test Is Here
Our nation TOwcathcrcdanother presidential

lection and It the first wartime presidential
lection In 80 years.
, The fact that We jcontlnued through our ordi-iar- y

processesof determinationat the polls stands
Vi a monumental tribute to us. The degree of

ribute, however, can be magnified or mitigated by
he spirit and attitude with which the peopleaccept

)he results.

.iL'jj'-yj'- ."

Few campaigns have been Imbued with more
ltterness. The tensionof wartime naturally would

contribute to this; the unprecedentedtenure of of-3- ce

of the president Invited more of It.

It Is one thing to say: "The election Is over.
Let us forget what hasbeen said and work togeth-

er to solve our problems to our mutual benefit." It
a quite another to do this, Men do not brush aside
onvictlons or prejudices easily unless it Is supcr-Iclall-y.

No oneworth his salt enjoys losing, wheth-

er It be an office or supporor vote. The real test
f a man or woman Is In solemnacceptanceof the
lll of the majority under the democraticform of

Uovertiraent, working as cooperatively as possible
Without surrendering basic convictions. It nothing
happensto change them, there is always another
Jay. Meantime, it should be ever rememberedthat

, political grudgesare quite as Indefensible as per-

sonal ones.
The president has a clear mandate from the

people. Any man who could win the high honor of

presidentfor four times certainly is the recipient of

hi incalcuableamount of faith from the people

whom he serves. It Is clear that more people have
believed that he Is the better man to direct our war
efforts to a successful conclusion and to lead us In
a place of responsibility to lasting foreign and do--

, mesne peace.

n
.

with

' There is soberingknowledge In the fact that
'while the majority Is conclusive, there Is neverthe--w

a tremendous vote for the opposing major
'candidate.

i We pray that the spirit of democratic com-promi-se

will prevail in a more tolerant atmosphere
luring the next four years. This will call for the
bestof all of us. It will call for less blind prejudice.
It will call for less name calling and Idle use of
eaicn-pnrase-s, or cnarges. u win ueuiuuuII
mmhctacuivc tuiu uaic aim iium ciiuiw vu lauc iaw
againstrace, class against class, nation against na--

lUon, color against color.
)' It can be brought about only as each of us
Mch individual citizen tries honestly and earnest--

By BUS HAM
) (Substituting for Jack Stinnett,

who is 111.)
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Tho military in
Europe though the Allies were getting

offensives In both and
squeeze calculated to achieve

kill through terrlflo pressure.
Along-- with the evidencesof General

drive, it's now
reported armies massing-- in
strategic lectors of their long front.

The Scvlet armies strike at several
highly Important held In Ber-

lin assertion that the Russians are preparing to
hurl an from their on the
bank of the Vistula in southwestPoland, In the sec-

tor of the of Krakow and
the Red armies standing only

about 100 from the border of German Silesia,
the they have Germany

This of the natural routes
when the Russiansstart offensive

there have objective
quick Invasion on direct route to Berlin.

Building big offensive
slow methodical. General Elsenhower

for days been ironing out front lumpy
spots in for the This has
accounted violent the United
StatesFirst army front southeastof Aachen in the
forest

Fitting the picture General
Patton's attack with Third army wide
front In the Metz sector. Germans
attack at breaking into Saar

Inside Germany which remains to be
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The Harry Careys spend

their summers big comfor-
table house they bought at New-

port - Balboa, overlooking bay,
breakwater, and ocean be-

yond. The houserests securelyon
rock topping a rather steepclimb
from private beach below.

Harry and Olive had had their
eyes place years,finally

a deal. But only after they
had redecorated, and
settled down Harry make a
great sentimental discovery.

Exploring and
rocky hillside below, he noticed
a vaguely familiar, cave-Uk-e xpen--

remains lifeless debris, lng. He and . . .

sunshine and flowers, and "Sure enough," he 11 tell you
w. "' we used In firstutter silence.

amateur who wanders in picture here, back in 1912.

this vacuumat rear of a bat-- Did It with Blanche Sweet I know

tie has a terrible senseof lonell-- samebecauseyou car still
ness. Everything dead seewherewe changedthe entrance
men, machines,the animals aroundto make It look more like
- oir.no am left alive. a cave."
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broken askew around hot and coffee may seem
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about CHICAGO, Nov. UPl The
pottoffice department Is making
arrangements a banner turn-
out at the auction ot unclaimed
articles next Tuesday. Among
Items listed to be sold tie high-

esthidden cartonsot cigarettes.

I became of going on into
TO END SEASONthe unknown. So we stopped.Just

a few feet ahead us was a ARLINGTON, Nov. UPI The
brick-re- d American tanlc, sun North TexasAggies will close
smoking, and with its turret f00tDali ,eason at Stephenvllle

off. Near it a morrow night in a game with the
man horse - .drawn ammunition John Tarleton College Plowboys.

Mirrors Of Austin'

Legislative
In Wake Of
Br PAUL BOLTON

Austin Correspondent
One legislative reverberation to

the Ralneyaffair at the University
of Texas will be a movement to
obtain a new method of electing
regents, based upon participation
by

the assocla-- Ve0t :rilyl "ke. ""I
tion

, "W""" iiciv, u avi-iag- uuuu f rancis, li. riancis, nuiunno;, an association, seemed to without ninrV a MrAf. nini
formally adopted suggestions,idea of the qualifications which er."

has been wide discussion a to a could quoted
a proposal tentatively outlined, is
like this:

The state would divided into
districts, and the in
each would select its nomi-
nee or nomineesfor appointment.
There would nine districts, with
nine nominees. The planning has
not reachedthe where those
discussing the proposal are ready
to say Just what the procedure
thereafter would be.

But they do say that there are
precedents for some such pro-
cedure In other states.

And there are even precedents
of a sort within the state of ,Tex-a-s,

specifically, in water control
districts. For some of the dis-
tricts, the board water engi-
neers "nominates" the directors,
and the governor then "appoints"
whoever the board nominates.

On some of the other boards,
particularly those regulating the
professions,the Interestedor regu-
lated people-- submit lists to the

from which he selects
his appointee.

For that matter, the governor
has Indicated a tacit approval of
some such plan; he took the
recommendationof members of

field. ""P"- -

rocks

selecting a "medical member" of
the board of to succeed
the late Dr. K. H. Aynesworth.

the question of what quali-
fies a man or woman to be a
regent, there is a wide divergence
of opinion. Numerous In
the capltol holders, law--

RoadTo Berlin
The Associated Press

1 Western Front: 301' miles
(from west of Duren).

2 Russian Front: 304 miles
(from Vistula north of Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 557 miles
(from southeasto( Bologna).
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By The Associated Press
Nov. 9, 1940 Former British

Minister Neville Chamber-
lain dies. Gen. De Gaulle's forces
land on coastof French Equatorial
Africa.

Hollywood

Past Still Marks Star's Traits
egg In a small glass of dry sherry.
"It's the only way I can face an
egg or food at that
hour." . . .

Tallulah Bankhead occasionally
can be seen from
plates of luncheon companions.
It's a carry-ove- r from her old,
lean days in New York. Dressed in
her best, and She would
drop In at the lunch hour at the
Algonquin, there were in-

variably stage friends she could
join. "Oh, no thanks, I've just
eaten," she would say, "but that
does look Wonderful . . . May I
just taste?" Many a life has been
sustainedon less. . .

Vivian Blaine, while you're
to her, occasionally begins

drawing invisible characterswith
her indexfinger on her chair arm
or a nearbytable. If you catch her
at It, I did, she'll break down
and confess a habit from her
past "I'm taking down what you
aav In shorthand." shelaughs. "Iso is oacn wnere atari--

. .4 wt- - .,-- nf iin nnrt studied once. Maybe It
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Reverberation Due
University Turmoil

yen, school people themselves, be wrappedup In the proprietary
and Just plain old people were viewpoint."
asked this question. There was
no unanimity of opinion, except
that to try to put qualifications
into the law would bo extremely
difficult

plain
fine who

as of at
the

There was fairly general agree-- be able to find with a sincere
ment on this: They ought to be interest in the university men
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arc some the ideas: around a dozen people interviewed.
From a newspapereditor but theseare representative.Only

should have broad understanding one said that a board of
and judgment and tolerant view-- regents ought perforce to rein- -

point rney should believe in
complete freedom of expression
and freedom of research. They
should have no political axes to
grind. They should not be Inter-
ested In campaigning to get the
rest of the world to think as they

From a political office holder:
"I'm Inclined to think that we need

men served
the

ought
men

"They
man new

think."

Dr.

there

not only regents other Ralney the
more responsiveto tne messes ot Ralney those

people to interested an
little oligarchy a men at mess.

the There ought Only one man raised an
to be an who were regent, don't
lng $3,000 or less year to know that would resign,
representthat class. And what you ne
no ought to earn more than

year so that he not
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But upon one point was
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Devonian Outpost And
Yoakum Test Log Show
By JOHN jmWER

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 4 Show--
"Ing of oil and gas from the Devon

ian in a southwestoutpost to the
Wheeler Ellenburgor field In cast-er- n

Winkler county, Sun No. 1
Whcoler, and swabbing ot oil by a
Yoakum county wildcat, Skelly
No. X Hodges, wore among this
week's West Texas oil develop-
ments. Staking of locations for
five wildcats and five outposts to
threo fields maintained the steady
exploration pace.

SunNo. 1 WheelerIn Winkler,
O NE SE ia.B7-ps- , unloaded
and flowed 4,440 feet of water
blanket and oil and ras-c-ut mud
while pulling drlHpIpe following
drilistem testing of the Devon.
Ian iram 8.875 to 8,527 feet,
Later 2,107 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

mud was recovered.Drilling
continued b explore the Ellen
fcurger.
Skelly No. 1 W. S. Hodges. Yoa-

kum wildcat C NW NW
H. Gibson, recovered 100

barrels of fluid 61 per cent oi)
80 per cent basic sediment and
three per celt acid water In

"awihbinfl 15 hours. Plussed hack
--" Hill rirlllAit imi In Oil tnnt U hurl

perforated from 5,350-0-3 feet. The
prospect )s S 1- -3 miles northwest
of Bond it Dohagan No. 1 West,
imall dlovscery north of the Wes-

son field.
Recovery of 4,700 feet of oil and

gas-c- ut mud on a brief drilistem
test from 7,080 to 10,035 feet was
attributed to Shell No. l T. K.
county wildcat, c NU NU
Sparks, southwestern Gaines
county wildcat, C NE NE

There was no confirmation,
however, of this or a subsequent
report that very slight oil shows
and some signs of sulphur water
had beenobtalnod In a core above
10,)53 feet in dolomite. Prilling
continued below 10,101 feet, sup-

posedly In EUenburger,
The Texas Co. No. 1 Geo. D.

Horr. c SB sw
1 3 miles northwest of the
North, Monahans (Tubb) pool in
southeastern Crana county,
which recoveredoil and gas-c-

mud on a drilistem test from
6,088 t? 6,350 feet, cemented

casing on bottom at 6,350,
drilled plues and progressedbe-

low 6,860 feet, coring.
The cat side of the. Keystone

EUenburgerfield In Winkler gain-

ed locations for three tests; Amon
G. Carter and Pure No. 9-- E J. B.
Walton, C NW NE and C SW NE,
respectively, of section
and J. R. Sharp and R- - C. Barnes
No. E M. E. Cru, C SW SW

Harley Sadiar of Sweetwater
,, and others prepared (o drill out a

Coke county wildcat on the Bob
Mlms ranchabandonedin 1925 by
W. E. Wcldlcr to acidiic and test a

showing of oil from 1,676-8-2 feet.
Location is In the southwestquar-

ter of section T & P, 15

miles north of Water Valley.
Humble stakedlocation in Lamb

county for No. 1 R. L. Bagdwcll.
proposed 7,500-fo- ot wildcat, 660

feet out of the southwest corner
of labor 25, league673, State Cap-

itol Lands survey.
Pratt - Hewitt will drill No. 1

Dick Slaughter, slated 6.000-fo- ot

test in Cochran county, 440 feet
out of the southeast corner of
labor CSL, two
miles north of the Chipley pool.

Woodley Petroleum will seek
Clear Fork lime pay in No. 1 Ell-wo-

In Hockley county, C SE SE
26-A-- M. Thompson, In drilling
6,000 feet. The locattlon is one
mile west and a quarter mile north
of Woodley No. 1 Harlcss, opener
of the.Smycrpool.

Stanollnd started No. P Un-

iversity, scheduled7,500-fo- ot wild-

cat In northwesternAndrews coun-

ty C NE NE 3 4 miles
south of nt No. 7

University, Devonian lime discov-

ery southof the Fullertton field.
Richfield stakedNo. 1 Clements,

proposed6,000-fo- ot wildcat in Mar-

tin county 15 miles north of Stan-

ton C. SW NW & P.
Hilo Oil Co. of Midland planned

to start SundayNo. 1 W. F. cow-de- n

in Ector county three-qua- r-

ten of a mile southwest of the
Harper pool. The slated 5,500-fo-

operation will be In thcC NW SW

The Texas Co. spotted No. 2--A

Charles W. Hobbs .estate quarter
mile west of Us No. A Hobbs,
opener of the Crossett field In
southeasternCrane county.

Stanollndand Shell stakedNo. 3

W, D. Blue estate In eastern Win-

kler county 1,466 feet southeastof
No. 1 Blue, opener of the Wheel-

er EUenburgerfield

Initial SessionHeld
For Service Corps

An Initial session for training
local workers In the program for
home service corps was held at
the Crawford hotel early Mondty
under the supervisionof the How--'

Red Cross chapter
and under the direction of Mrs.
Mae Shuey. director of home serv-
ice from St Louis, Mo.

The 26-ho- course will be
taught dally and will feature talks
by representativesot various city
and state officers.

Attending the first meeting
were Mrs. G. E. Myers, Ji Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. C, CI, Crk,
Mrs, Roscoe Booth, Mrs. Cocll Coir
lings, Mrs. II. N. Robinson, Mrs.
Odlt. Wilson, J. D. Harvey home
eevlce chairman,Mrs, Bob Orme,
Mrs, W. J. McAdams and Mrs.

1 Moree Sawtelle, executive secre
tary lor tne local urn un. np.
ter.

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds"" Bl Spring Hartlc?, Elz Spring, Texas, !'... y, Now .bar 10, 1C14
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WOUNDED Donald Gibson,
left, son of Mrs. Frank BrUell,
suffered serious wounds when
he wept in with the invasion
forces on as an infantry
private. Ills mother received a
letter and a cablegram from
England, whore he Is hospital
Izcd, telling that he had been
shot In the leg. stomach and In
the arm, which was broken. Two
brothers, Richard Gibson and

.Mariam Gibson are In the serv-
ice, the former In Franceanathe
latter In California. Before en-
tering service two and a half
years ago. Donald worked for
the Elliott Drug store.

LakesProduce

78 Million Gals.

For Cily Supply
Although rainfall op the water-

shed of the city's two lakes on
southeastern Howard county hat
been insufficient to lay in a
volumnous sup.i', tne importance
of the two basinsduring the criti-
cal shortageof the past season is
reflected in production reports by

the municipal water department.
When prolonged drouth of 1043

left the lake basins depleted, the
city was obliged to shift to the
original well suppllei With the
exceptionof 725,000gallops pump,
ed during two days in January,
the wells supplied the city exolti-slvcl- y

until well up in June.
Meantime, thundershowershad

put a small amount of water in
the lakes (mostly Powell Creek)
and over 16 days the city pumped
7,795,000 gallons from the surface
supply. Wells were declining to a
dangerous level when additional
showers came and enabled another
13,608,000 gallons to be withdrawn
Jn 19 das and gave the wells half
a month of rest

Luck came into play again and
the process was repeatedwith

gallons produced from
the lakes In August. September
returned 13,775,000 gallons in 17

days of pumping and October
18.090 000.

In all, the lakes provided
gallons of. water for do-

mestic consumption in 108 dajs
This is equivalent to more man
two months of rupply at tne race
users held themselves to during

the past summer

OPEN FIE! D

WINNERS
Oncn Held first place winners:
Host individual stalk cotton

Ed Carpenter; Open bolls Char-

lie Lawrence; one pound lint
Sam Little; Wheat Jessie Ryan;
Barley C. B. Lawrence; Peanuts

Jcrrold Barbae! Threshed mllo
C, p. Lawrence", Bonita (tbresh-ed- )

Charlie Robinson; 1M top
cane Charlie Robinson, Bundle
Hlgari H. O. Phillips;

Bqnita (bundle)r-J-oe Williams;
Kafir (bundle) S. W, LonW
Bundle mllP Ford Coates; Sudan

W. J. McNew; Sweet sudan
Charlie Robinson; Combine mllo

Bob Sunday;Goose neck mllo
W. J. McNew; Hlgari heads (open
class) J. Y. Robb ranch; Bonita
heads Ralph Proctor.
Alfalfa hay Kenneth Plew; Tu-
rnipsCharlie Robinson; Toma-

toes W. W. Lay; Irish potatoes
D. F. Blgony; Sweet potatoes
Mrs. Walter Barbce; Onions-Do-nald

Pryor; String Beans Al-

ton Smith; Squash W. J. Mc-

New; Cushaw John Rasberry;
Pumpkins H. O. Phillips.

Bell peppers Donald Pryor;
Pepper Mrs. Luther Underwood;
Okra Don Rasberry; Greens-Cha-rlie

Barbee; Pinto Beans Ed
Carpenter;Black eyed peas E. H.
Fuqua; Porter tomatoes Mrs. O.
B. Gaskln; Figs W. W. Lay;
Honey E. H. Fuqua.

THIRTEEN 1IE.W1 IN JAJk
Thirteen pefsonf are belpg hed

In the city jail Tuesday, following,
a quiet flay Monday for polUe,
Only four cases wero hrPUgh UP
In city court Tuesday morning.
There wero two drunkenness
charges,nne petty theft nnd one
disturbance of the peace.

Three women are being held on
vagrancy charges.

ShallowTest

Being Finished;

Albaugh Plugs
A shallow test In the Howard"

Glasscock: field was preparing to
complete Saturday as. Continental
133 No, 4-- F Settles carried 400
feet of oil in the hole after top-
ping pay at 1,255 and bottoming
at 1,296 feet in lime. Location Is
In section 133-2- 0, W & NW.

Continental No. D Settles,
Ordovlclan test in the same sec
tion, was below 4,470 feet In lime,
having made nearly 1,000 feet of
hole during the past week. Con-
tinental No, 7.E H. R. Clay, sec-

tion 138-2-0, W tt NW, was at 3,417
feet In lime after setting sevsn
inch casing at 2.110 feet.

Lily Oil No. 1 B. F. McKln-ne- y,

wildcat north of Coahoma,
spuddedand was at 25 feet Sat
urdjr, It Is In section n,

T & P, and Is projected for 3.50Q
feet as a cable tool exploration.
In extreme eastern Howard

county the Cosden No. 3--A Read,
330 feet out of the northeast cor-n- er

of section n, T & P, Kt
seven Inch string at 2,629 and
waited on cement to set before
drilling Into the py horUon. Cos-

den No. 2 W. L, Foster, 83Q feet
out of the northeast cohner f
section 49.3Q-l- n, T P. was at
2,395 feet In lime. Ray Oil Co, No.
2-- Read drilled to 2,003 feet In
small show in broken formations,
aeotlon T & P, with a
from 2,705 feet.

Adjacent to Cosden refinery,
the John I, Moore No. 'l Cosden
cemented9 string at 1.58U
feet. The Clearfork wildcat car-

ried a heavy mud load and oper-

ators could not tell if the heavy
air hit in the Dick Graham No. 1

Great West at 1,480 feet had been
logged.

Hunt Oil No. 1 A. L. Wesson,
wildcat north of latan East How-

ard production in eastern Howard
county, was reported below 3,400
feet in lime. It Is located In sec-

tion In, T it P.
Warren Petroleum Corp. No, 1

Chester L. Jones, northwestern
Mitchell county test in search of
one of the Vincent pays, was shut
down at 4,289 feet waiting for (uel
tank before resumingdrilling with
cable tools. It Is in section 6.

H t TC
Magnolia Foster, southwestern

Mitchell deep test, was reported
at 8,020 feet in section
T P.

The interesting Phillips Pet.
Corp. No. 1 McDowell, 10,500-fo-

EUenburgertest In northern Glaas-coc-k

county and near the John I
Moore, et al No. 1 McDowell,
which had promising deep show
in 1834, was reported at 3,647 feet
In lima, Location is 330 feet from
the north and J,32 feet from the
west lints of section T &
P.

Ray Albaugh plugged his No.
1 Fee, located In section

TAP, north-centr- Howard
county after the test reached
contract depth without shows.
North Ordnance Oil Go. No. 1

Clayton & Johnson,section
T & P. south-centr-al Borden

wildcat, was attempting to swedge
casing at 5,563 feet. Pressurenear
botttom of the string collapsedthe
casingand stuck the bailer, which
had been freed Friday.

Board Of Education

Authorizes Bond Buy
AUSTIN, Nov. 7 UP A $4,000,--

000 purchaseof war bonds out of
the permanentschool fund during
the December bond drive was au-

thorized by the board of educa-

tion at its meeting here yester-
day. This brings the school's
holdings to $82,000,000 in both
governmentand general bonds.

An outlay of $1,700,000 was au-

thorized for the purchaseof free
textbooks for the coming school
year.

R. D. Eddy, director of the trade
and Industrial division of the
board of vocational education,
tendered his resignation and his
assistant,W. R. Cate, was approv-
ed for this position.

Mrs. Virginia Link of El Paso,
president of the Texas State
TeachersAssociation, and Charles
Tennyson, executive secretary of
the TSTA, outlined to the board
the work their associationIs doing
on a. general education bill to be
presented at the next session of
the legislature.

Final draft of this bill, said Mrs,
Link, will be made here Nov. 13
by representativesof the TSTA. It
will include: Removal of the per
capita ceiling to permit schools
to make use of all funds approp-rlate- d

and available (other tha,n
the permanent school fund); a
minimum salary of $1200 for all
teachers, both permanent and
temporary.

RobberiesReported

To Local Officers
Two burglaries were reported tQ

Big Spring police Saturday morn
ing. One was at the Dr. Pepper
bottling plant and the other it
Beaty's laundry. Both are being
Investigated by police now.

Authorities investigated an af
fray It 1?00 W- - 3rd street. Three
women. W DIe man were ordered,
to appear In court no November
6th.

Friday night policemen picked
up four persons;one for Indecent
exposure, one for Investlgatlqn,
and two for drunkenness.There
are prisoners being held In Jail
now.
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AWARD Pfe. R. A. White, Jr.,
on of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. White,

1SI6 West 3rd street, Is plctur
ed receiving the combat Infan-
tryman's badge for his partici-
pation In the Guadalcanal cam!
palgn, A former Gulf Oil em-
ploye, rfc. White also wearsthe
Aslatlc-Paclfl- o theatre ribbon
with two battle atari together
with the American defense and
good conduct medals. Making
tne presentation is 1st Lt. Joe
Verde, Brownwood, Texas, aliQ
with the XIV Army Corps
'somewherein the Pacific,"
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VISITS George R. Heckler.
GM 3e has gone to New York
to board his shin after spending
a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Heckler, a
brother, Gus Heckler of Gall
route, and a sister, Mrs. John
Marino, 800 Main, and other
reallives. A graduate of Rig
Spring hlih school, George en-
listed in the coast guard on Dec.
14. 104L but was not called to
active service until Jan. 4, 1942.
After training at Manhattan
Beach. N. V.. Like Fontchar-trai-n,

La and Galveston, he was
assigned to an escort destroyer
In Dec. 1943 and has made four
trips acrossthe Atlantic.

Majority Of E Bond

Quota Is Lacking
Howard county has. only $357,-00- 0

to go on its E bond quota for
the Sixth War Loan drive which
gets underway formally on Nov.
80, sales figures Indicated Satur-
day.

Since E sales from Nov. 1 count
on the drive. $8,100 sold by the
State National and First National
banks and the postafflco may be
deducted from the quota.

Similarly, Ted( O Groebl re- -

poriea me over-a-u quota nau re-

ceived its first cut with $1,000 to
be purchased by Woolworth s.
Groebl plans to organize his com
mittees in about a week, he said

Forsan Resident
Dies In Houston

FORSAN, Nov. fl Word has
been received here of the death
ot E. L. Coldlron, 73. a resident
of Forsan for 15 years.

He died suddenly on Oct. 22 of
heart attack at the. home ot his
daughter, Mrs, Elva Eaves, in
Houston.

Bern Jan. 25, 1871, he was mar
ried to Morah Hicks Nov. 8, 1802
and his survived by his widow and
fqur daughters,Mrs. Gertie Pres.
CQtt, Forsan,Mrs. Lola Ford, Hu-

go, Okla,, Mrs. Pat Fry, Fry, Ariz.,
and Mrs. Eaves; two sdns, S. E.
Coidlrpn, Houston, and W, B.
Coldlron, Tulsa, Okla.; and 17
grandchildren, including three
grandsons overseas; and fqur

n. Rites were
held In Madlspnvllle Oct.' 24.

Negro Charged

Attempted Murder
J. D. Yqupg, Stantonnegro, !as

been charged with "assault with
intent tq murder" Chief of Police
A, , G. Mitchell." Mitchell wa
stabbedIn the back last Saturday
night,

Examining trial has beep waiv-
ed, and bond set at $2,000, Young
Is In the Howard, county Jail in
lieu of. pqn.a, ana; awaiting actiqn
ot the grand, jury which will be in
sessionthe lait Monday of ths
month.

FOOD SHOW PRICES AT
LEWTER'S OFFICE

Prizes for Howard Cqunty Food
Show held Saturday are available
at County Agent Hurwara Lcw
ter'a office apd winners may ro-cel-

them by calling there. The
office Is located dlrectlv across
from the postofflce.

Winners In 4-- H Club ClassesOf

Howard County Food Exhibit Here
Winners for 4-- club boys Jn

order namedwere:

Individual cotton stalks Bob-

by Cathcy,Curtis Rasberry,Maxle
Roman.

Open Bolls Wendell Lawrence,
James Cauble, Kenneth Pew.

Mllo (gooseneck) Alfred
Thleme,JamesCoates, Steve Gay,

Mllo (combine) James Cauble,
Ray Echoli, Kenneth Plow,

Bonita James Cauble, Ry
Echoli, James Coates.

CoahomaLearjf
In PaoerDrive

Big Spring has falten behind
Coahoma In contributing lla share
to the nation's waste paper sal-
vage, accordingto figures released
by salvage officers at the Big
Spring Bombardier school Satur-
day.

Although tht first two waaks
trucks from the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school picked(Up Mve tons
of paper from schools, where It
may be taken, the last report
showed that three days nettedonly
805 pounds. This compared with
1,875 poundscollectedat Coahomi
in two days.

This record was In the faco ot
the fact that waste paper Is the
No. 1 critical war material and
that 675,000 tons of paper must
be salvaged monthly to meet ur-
gent needs,

The collection campaign was ex-

tended to Forsan Thursday and
plans arc being developed for the
salvage drive to start in Stanton
this week.

Government authorities have
said that the armed services alone
will need 200,000 extra tons of
paper this ycra, and this can br
supplied only by the American
public. Uses are varied and six
pounds of paper are required for
protective bands for each bomb
sent overseas. Over 700,000 oth-
er military Items are made, wrap-
ped, or tagged with paper.

Bombardier school trucks maKo
collections every Tuesdayand Fri-
day.

HD WOMEN

WINNERS
First place winners In the wom-

en's home demonstration groups
were:

Canned beets - Mrs. Shirley
Fryar; canned tomatqes Mrs, O
B. Gaskln; cannedstring beans
Mrs. Shirley Fryar: cannedgreens

Mrs. R. N. Adams; cannedblack-eye- d

peas Mrs, Don Rasberry;
canned okra Mrs, O. R. Smith;
canned tomato Juice Mrs. O. B.
Gaskln; canned corn Mra, Shir-
ley Fryar; canned plums Mrs.
Lula Coleman; canned pears
Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

Canned peaches Mrs. Shirley
Fryar; cannedgrapes Lula Cole-
man; canned apples Mrs, Lee
Rlttenberry; hominy Mrs. Poo;
pumpkin Mrs. Rasberry; carrots

Mrs. Akin Simpson; pineapple
Mrs. Pete Thomas; canned po-

tatoesMrs. Poo; canned chicken
Mrs. II. E. Hcaton; cucumber

pickles (sweet) Mrs. Charlie
Robinson, chow-cho- Mrs. D, F.
Blgony; dill pickles Mrs. Shirley
Fryar; pickled beets Mrs, Shir
ley Fryar; sweet poach plcKles
Mrs. O. B. Gaskln; chill Mrs. L.
C. Gilmore.

Watermelon preserves Lula
Coloman; pear preserves Mrs.
Walter Barbee; tomatopreserves

Mrs. Rawlings; apple Jelly -

Mrs. O. B. Gaskln; .plum jell-y-
Mrs. Shirley Fryar; grape Jelly- -

Airs. Hanson; peacn jelly Mrs, J.
C, Gilmore; canned berries Mrs.
Poe; creamed peas, pineapple,
mincemeat Mrs. D. F. Blgony,
sandwich spread Mrs. Leslie
Bryson; hot popper Mrs. Bryson,
vegetable soup, peach preserves,
pumpkin, apple preserves Mrs.
Don Rasberry.

Fresh Vegetable
Irish pptatqes Mrs. Blgony;

yams Mrs. Bryson; onions Dun-ai- d

Pryor; turnips Charlie Itob-Inso- p;

tomatoes W. W. Lay;
string beans Mrs. Alton Smith;
squash Mrs. W. Vi WCNew;
Cashaw Mrs. pop Raberry;
black-eye- d peas E. H- - Fuqua;
pumpkin H. O, Phllllpsi Porter
tomato O. R. Gaskln; lg W.
W, Lay; cantaloupe Mrs. W. J.
McNew,

Pepper ibell) Mrs- - Luther un-
derwood! pepper lny Mri. Pd
Carpenter: pkra-M- n, Don Ra
berry) collards Jarrell Barbee)
beans UtmaWMra, J, E. flrowni
(pinto) E. H, Fuqua, (ny other),
E. H. Fuqua; flowers Mrs. Ed
Carpenter; peanuts Mrs, Mattlp
Reeves: eggs Mrs, S, II, Puckatt--

Oil $till Flowing
Through Swage tin

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
said. Mqnday that ell if still cqm--
lpg through th? dty sewage Hnes
and that a result the bacteria
places used at the sewage U?aV
m?pt plapt are being destroyed.

The city managerstated that It
is suspectedthat the. il l cent'
Ing from cleanjpg es.tablshm?nta
and laundries, and that Inspectors
are being sent out to check ea.eh
place. He warned that cases will
be filed against.offenders.

Hsgsrl Joe B. Williams, Bob
Cathey, James Cauble.

Bundle Hlgari Ray Walker,
Rennet Moore, Joo B, Williams.

Bundle bonita Ray Echols,
JamesCoates, Bob Cathey.

Winners In 4-- girls' exhibits
appear In order named:

Waste basket EdithMarie Rob-

erts, June Pipkin, Martha Ann
Denton: vases Barbara Wilson

), Fay Dean Bennett; stools
Barbara S. Wilson, Martha Ann
Denton, Marie Petty; dish towols

Nellie McFerrln, Barbara L.
Wilson, Mary Sue White; aprons

Marie Petty, Barbara Wilson,
Nellie McFerrln; caps Betty Sim
mons.

Pot holders Dorothy Rasberry,
Peggy Moore: cans Mary Sue
White; sewing box Marie Petty,
Flo Marie Thleme, Doris Murle
Demont: eurtlns Sua Wise;
lunch cloth Peggy Moore: pillow
slips Peggy Moore! quill tops-M- ary

Lou Rucker.
Canned beets Nelll McFerrln.

Jan Fuller; canned tomatoes FJo
Marie Thleme, Marie Petty (2-3- );

cannedstring beans Mario Pettv
), Nellie McFerrln; canned

greeps Camilla Burkhead, Doris
Dement;canned black-eye- d peas-Be- tty

Lou Simmons, Juno Pipkin,
Barbara Sue Wilson; grcan cream
peas Camilla Burkhead,

Canned squash Rosemary
Rice; canned okra Rusemarv
Rice, Dorothy Rasberry, Camilla
Burkhead; canned tomato juice-J-oan

Fuller; canned com Bar-
bara Sue Wilson: cannedrlums
Barbara Sue Wilson, Joe Nt'll
Caughey, Monette Caughey

Cannedpears Joo Nell Caugh-
ey, Barbara Sue Wilson, Martha
Ann Denton; canned peahes
Barbara Sue Wilson, Martha Ann
Denton; cannedpeaches Barbara
S.u Wilson, Joan Fuller Rose-
mary Rice; canned apples Camilla
Burkhead, Betty Lou Simmons;
cream poas Georgia Loudamy;
carrots Georgia Loudamy; water-
melon preserves Doris Dement:
pumpkin Camilla Burkhecd.

Apple Jelly Dorothy Rnsberrv:
turnips Camilla Burkhead: plum
Jelly Dorothy Rasberry; apple
preserves Marie Petty; r pro--
serves Marie Petty, Fay Jean1
Bennett; chow-cho-w Delona Mc-
Ferrln, Fay Jean Benne't, Nellie
McFerrln; cucumber pickles
Nellie McFerrln, Delona McFerrln.
"Pear pickles, mincemeat, chill,

canned beef, corn relish, chill
sauce Fay Jean Bennett; cher-
ries Peggy Jane Strlngfellow;
pineapple Mary Sue White, Joy
Malone; apple butter Mary Sue
White; blackberries Rusemary
Rice.

More PaperAdded

To PaperSalvage
The Salvage office at the Big

Spring Bombardier school report-
ed Wednesday that a total of 7.-3-

pounds of scrap paper were
brought in Tuesdayto the schools
for collection.

The individual collections were
for North ward and the colored
school, 980; College Heights,
South and East wards, 4,030; Cen-
tral and West wards, 2,290. Coa-

homa accumulated1800 pounds of
paper Monday and Tuesday, An
additional pick-u- p was necessary
Wednesday morning at the West
ward school where 1475 pounds of
paperhad beenbrought In.

Contestsare being conducted in
the schools andthe judgesare the
teachers foreaeh grade. The win-

ners will tour the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

Unofficial Report,
Shows Fund Increase

An unofficial report showed
Tuesdaythat S5QQ more has betn
collected far the Community War
Chest drive, bringing the total to'
approximatelyS24.S00. The drive
officially closes November 10,'
leaving only three days to meet
the quota ot f28,800.

Two additional firms have con-

tributed 100 per cent tq the drlvo.
The firms are Albert M Fisher
department store and The Big
Spring Dally Herald, Including the
route boys,

Drive officials at Knott reported
that a rally was held Saturday,
and the drive will be pushed
through Friday.

Hereford Breeders

DiscussCatalogue
Howard County Hereford Breed-

ers associationmembersSaturday
discussedcatalogueplans for their
first annual saleto-b-e he'd March
3, 1945. s r--

Meeting at 3 p. m. p tht cham-
ber of commerce offices, they out.
lined plans for securing pictures
of animals to be offered In the
sale, as well as discussing other
details for theevent.

Attending were Raymond Wil-

son, Leland Wallace, Cole Shafer,
Evereu Lomax, i. u. uaume,nexie
Cauble, gam. qucbanan.
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FIREMEN HAVE TWO CALLS

Big Spring firemen answered
two calls Monday afternoon. The
first came In at 2:43 p. m. and was
a house at 1208 West 3rd street
belonging to Homer L, Bhby,
There was damige to one room
and the blase was started by a
shorted electric wire hangingover
a nail. Tha other fall at 4:q was
s tr?h (Ire la the Wncoln addi-
tion. The tire, whlchVas begunby
children, caused no damage.

'i.';isBB
WOUNDED Lt. Bill Evans was
wounded In action on Oct. 19
while nerving with the Infantry
In Germany, according to a no-
tification from the War Depart-
ment to his mother, Mrs. L. M.
Davis. Lt. Evans attended the
Big Spring high , school. His
wife resides In San Antonio.

HowzeContinues
Record-Breakin-g

PaceIn Bnwiirm
Pete Howze, Big Spring's lead-

ing bowler, continued to knock
'cm In the alleys Monday night In
the local Classic bowling league
by setting the record for a new
high game, and a three-gam-e

series high as he bowled a Dutrh
perfect game along with other
nigh scores, A Dutch gamo Is one
Where everv other frama lirlnm
strike and a spare,alternating,and
endingup with a score of 200. One
miss spoils the game, or too many
strikes or sparescan ruin such a

feat.
Howze racked up three scores

of 205, 343 and 214 for a total of
062 pins and a new series high.
His 243 game was the now high
for one game In the league'splay.
Howze has recently bowled a per-pe-ct

300 game, and a few days lit-
er fell Just short ot that with a
299, missing but one pin In the
possible 300,

In match play the Texas club
team was downed by the Lee Han-
son four with a 2-- 1 margin, Elmo
Wasson's representatives In tha
leagues lost a 2--1 decision In
games to Safcway's team and
Howze while Texas Elccti'lc Serv-
ice took a 2-- 1 decision over Les-
ter's toam.

The Lee Hanson team was high
scorersfor the evonlng with 2,1 '4
totaled to their team record, and
737 given to their credit tor one-gam-e

totals. This Is conslaereda
very good score in the league as
each team uses but fqur men, the
regular numberbeing five In most
leagues.

Others who bowled 200 or bet-
ter In the night's play were E. B,
Dozler. "Rat" Ramsey, Sgt. Run-yo- n,

Sgt DeCarlo and Jake Doug-
lass.

Forty-si- x Boys Attend
Saturday Scout Camp

Forty six boys were present at
the Boy Scout camp held Saturday
night representingtroops No. 2, 3,
4, 5, 0, 1)7, Five men were also
at the overnight camp.

Troops No. Two, Three, Four,
Five and Nine all received 100
percent on camp Inspection.

Henry Norris, scout executive,
said Saturdaythat the last session
of the cub leaderstraining course

Scout Troops Given
ReaganCamp Award

Boy Scout Troops Nos. 9 and 3
were given the Reagan camp
award for 1843-4- 4 Tuesday night
at the Court of Honor. The two
troops will divide the prize money
and use (t for purchasing camp-
ing equipment.

Troop No, 6 received the Bhlck
award for advancementand the
Cqurt of Honor Banner. Troop No.
o was the runner up,

JOHNSON HAILS 4TH TERM

CORSIOANA, Nov. 8 n-er

A. Johnson,congressmanfrom
the sixth district and vice-ch-air

man of the foreign affairs commit
tee ot the house, said today that
President Roosevelt's
was "heartening to our AU'es and
exceedingly discomforting to our
enemies."

Rom whew
THsfBstfsJ

M&Sfm
Soldiers1

You fray haveieen In thepaper
where a writer cautionedAray
wive that theirreturning; hvu
bands would bo "strangers" V?

themwbeQauso they've been
through experiencesthat their
wives could never share

Well, a high-rankin- g oOcef
wrote an answer to that; h
calledlt nonsense."What do otf
men wat noitf T Unbh the;
war and eomehome . . What
aretheyflghtlM fef?,.,fe? Trjtaj tho wo Kent saeW
ft Of course, tha word "hee
meanssomethingdifferent tto

Fire Prevention

ContestWinners

AnnouncedHere
The winner of the contest la

the public schools during Fire
Prevention week were announced
by Supt.W. C, BlankenshlpThurs-
day, Due to conflict betweenFire
Preventionweek and the dose of
tho six week session, the contest
was extendeduntil October28.

Poster contestswere conducted
from the third through the eighth
gradesand essays were written in
high school. Prizes of $2.00 for
first place and 3i:00 for second
placo winners were awarded by
the Big Spring chamber of com-
merce. Third place winner re-
ceived honorable mention.

Winners In the poster cbntesU
were: third grade, Truman Tate,
Central Ward, Billy Martin, Cen-
tral Ward, Louis Stlpp, College
Heights: fourth grade, Don Rut-led-ge,

Central Ward, Glen Wayne
Goolsby, North Ward, Mary Ana
Moore, North Ward; fifth grade.
Wesley Crews, West Ward, Glen-dal- o

Dunn, North Ward. Jackla
Lea Compton, North Ward; sMk
grade, Peggy Toops, College
Heights, James Lee Nucklcs. Col-
lege Heights, Chester Cluck,
South Ward: seventhgrade. Clar-
ence Long, Central Ward, JeanetU

C3l

!

nan, central ward, Betty Jean
Bradbcrry,College Heights; eighth
grade, Luther McDanlel, Fisher
Tynes, Patsy Ann Young.

Essay awards were made to:
Delia Mae KlUough, Patsy Ann
Stall Ings, John Currlo In tho
ninth grade; Blllie Bates, Rosa
Mae Taylor, Pat Phillips ot tha
tenth grade; Louise Crow, Kath-
leen Little. Wvnelle Wllklni In
the twelfth grade.

Funeral Services

For.Wright Couple
Funeral for Mr. and Mrs. Jlm--

mlo E. Wright, formerly of Coa-
homa, will be held Wednesday at
Dunn In Scurry county, friends
learned here Saturday. n

Mr. and Mrs. Wrlglit were killed
In a trsin mishap at Kennewlck,
Wash, on Oct 31. Their bodies will
arrive Snyder Tuesday.

Mrs. Wright is the former Susie
Johnston of Scurry county and
he was an employe of the SlncJalr-Pratr- le

Oil Co. at Coahoma be-

fore entering defense work.
Surviving Mr. Wright are her

parents,Mr a na Mri. . A. John-
son, Dunn; three brothers, Al-

bert Johnston, Big spring, Fran-
cis Johnston, Dallas, and Marcus
Wright, USN; three sisters, Mn.
Cutler Robblns, Roswcll, N. M..
Mrs. Fred Cotton, Dunn, and Mrs.
W. A. Hunter, Coahoma,

Wright Is survived by five sis-

ters, Mrs. N. W. Gandy and Mrs.
Zem Gould, Henderson,Mrs, C. H.
Reynolds, Crowell, Mrs, Lawrence
I Stokr. Fi. Wavne Ind. Mls
Cotton Wright, Fort Worth; and
brother, Raymond Wright. Ft,
Worth, and a half-brothe-r. C. C
Wright, Kemp.

London Baners FDrV
Reelection As Good

LONDON, Nov. London'
three evening newspapers ban-- 'xsnl
nerllned President Roosevelt's re
election, and. editorials palled the
result,

"Above London
editorially,

thorlty without ,fear
electoral contradiction. In

world security
council. Church--

Marshal Stalin again back--
terrific confidence

outrghU-an- d
peace."

Nye Concedes"Win
Opponent Moses

FARGO. 8W"
Senator Gerald Nye, to-

day conceded election Gov-
ernor John Moses

statementIssued here Nye,
years senator from North

Dakota, Governor John
Moses, apparent successor,
extend congratulations
assurance help might
asked privileged acctfd
him."
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Plus "Great Alaskan No. 11

TODAY ONLY

also "Cat ComesBack"

Mrs. Otis Grafa, Jr. has receiv-
ed word from her husband,Sgt.
Otis Grafa, Jr. of his arrival in
England. He is a 7 gunner, but
so far as has beenlearned,he had
not gone on a mission as yet.
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JonesKilled In

England Accident
COLORADO CITY, Nov. B

First Lieutenant Dick Lowe Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester L.
Jones, prominent Vincent and
Colorado City ranching couple,
was killed in a plane accident at
Newport, England on Oct 27, his
parentswere Informed by the war
department Thursday.

He was a P-3-8 pilot and the
mishap happenedIn England and
not on a mission. Lt. Jones was
commissioned at Luke Field, Ariz.
In August 1942 after training at
Santa Ana, Calif., Thunderblrd
Field, and Gardner Field. For
six months hewas Instructor at
LeMoore, Calif, before transfer-
ring back into active fighter pilot
service in Sept. 1943. and went
overseas the following month.

Born in Colorado City Oct 24,
1921, Lt Jones was the youngest
of two sons. In high school he
played on the Wolf football team
before going to Texas Tech, from
where he entered the service in
Oct 1942.

He was married to Minnie Kate
Grisson in the same month and
the and a three-mont- old son,
Richard, survive him as well as
his parents,one sister, Mrs. Wylle
Kinard, Colorado City; a broth-
er, JesseJones, Vincent, and ma-

ternal grandmother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Ragan, Colorado City.

RETURNS FROM FUNERAL
Shine Philips returned 'this

morning from El Paso where he
attended the funeral services of
Neomi Whitmire, who died Tues-
day morning She was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boswell.
Survivors include her husband,

ld son and .nine-year-o-ld

daughter.Mrs. Whitmire was born
in Big Spring in 1910.

The Lapps keep large herds of
tame reindeer.

Big Big Texas,

Hood Breaks
In Greatest

Soon after y, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Hood 204 W. 10th
street, learned their son, Pfe.
Ray B .Hood, paratrooper, had
suffered a broken lea; In the
Normandy Invasion June 6 but
recently they found out he was
on the fourth plane of the flight
that opened the bluest military
show In history.
Pfc. Hood has written an Inter-

esting account of his experiences
to his parents, which appears In
part:

"All of us had our faces black-
ed with burnt cork and cocoa and
linseed oil and we did look pret-
ty rugged.Our trip over the chan-
nel was long enough to think of
our past sins and sweat it out.
There was a lot of wisecracking,

Howard Co. Must

EraseBond Deficit
Howard county must - come

booming back during the Sixth
War Loan in order to erase
deficits In E bond purchasesdur
ing the past three months, Ira
Thurman, county bond chairman,
pointed out Thursday.

For the third successive month,
Howard county fell far under its
monthly quota in October, selling
only $45,183 of E, F, and G bonds
against an obligation of $99,800,

Sales so far In November
amount to $13,610.75,virtually all
of It In E bonds, which count to-
ward the Sixth War-Loa- n quota,
Thurman said.

He urgedresidentsto begin now
heavy and sacrificial purchasesof
bonds, especially the E issues,so
that the $365,000 drive quota for
this series can be met and the
deficit of three months erased.

He added that there had been
an erroneous impression that the
payroll deduction plan was not in
effect here. "Such is not the case,"
he said. '"On the contrary, we
strongly urge that all concerns
push this form of war invest-
ment."

December 8 Slated

For TreasureHunt
Santa Claus makes his initial

as visit here Dec. 8
a date which ties in with the

traditional downtown treasure
hunt Cecil Westerman,chairman
of the chamberof commerce

announced
Thursday.

The date is as near the conven
uonai lime lor tne program as
possible, and this
year will be similar to those in
former seasons.

Tied In with the occasion will
be the formal unveiling of Christ
mas windows for local stores.
Saint Nick will be on hand to
greet the children and to get a
slant on what they want for
Christmas. Thousandsof people
again will have the privilege and
fun of searching in windows for
treasure gifts.

Brits Move Toward
Forli In Po Valley

ROME, Nov. 0 m British
troops of the Eighth army have
advanced to within 500 yards of
Bussecchlo, about one mile from
the bitterly contested Po valley
communications center of Forll,
Allied headquartersannouncedto
day.

The British crossed the "King
of Ditches" canal forming the
easternboundaryof the Forll air
field and captured the shattered
buildings on the north side of the
field. Eighty prisonerswere taken.

Docket Of City Court
Has Four CasesToday

The docket after city court
Thursday was uncrowded with
only one charge and
three traffic violations.

Sevenprisoners are being held
In jail. Two women who were be
ing held for vagrancy and VD
check ups were sent to the Rapid
Treatment Center In El PasoWed
nesday. One was releasedon the
order thatshe leave town.

Super Valspar
The Varnish That
Won't Turn White

Burning alcohol, hot grease, acids, alkalis, ammonia,
cologne, leaky radiators,hot dishes, etc., have no ef-

fect on Valsparred surfaces.

Valspar Varnishes and Enamels are carried at our
store.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels. phono 50

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Spring Herald, Spring,

mer-chan- ts

committee,

arrangements

drunkenness

Leg. As
Military

one fellow observing "this Is a
helluva time to be making my
13th jump." Before we took oft
the chaplain came into the plane
and didn't give us any "for- - God
and country stuff" but said "good
luck boys, and God bless yojJr" It
made us all feel better, somehow.

"When we hit the coast of
Frnnco the Jerries started throw-
ing everything but the kitchen
stovo at us. I remember one fel-
low said, "Why the blankety-blank-s

are, shooting at us." None
of us was woundedby the flak, but
lt came close, a hunk cutting my
static line and I had to use my re-
serve chute, which was too small
for the load I was carrying. We
were coming in pretty low, too,
and I rememberpraying my chute

Here 'n There
Three-ce- nt postagestampscom-

memorating the 50th anniversary
of motion pictures have been re-
ceived by the postoffice here,
PostmasterNat Shick announced
Thursday. They are rectangular
like .other commoratove issues
are turned in purple ink with a
scene depectingthe outdoors pro-
jection of films to overseas ser-
vicemen.

G. H. Hayward and B. F. Rob-bin-s

have been mem-
bers of the board of directors of
tne Independent Petroleum asso-
ciation of America, a national or-
ganizationof independentoil pro
ducers,land androyalty owners.

R. L. Edison, who is seriously" ill
at his home at 511 Gregg, has been
resting well as could be expected
this week.

Big Spring hascome in for some
more publicity in a page ad car-
ried in a national magazine. In the
current issue of the United States
Weekly, the makersof Comtome-ter-s

use an extensive quotation
from Shine Philips' book, "Big
Spring the Biography of a
Prairie Town," in describing a
"big wind."

Training Council For
Scout Den Chiefs

A training council will begin
next .Sunday for den chiefs, Hen-
ry Norrls, Boy Scout executive,
said Thursday. All den chiefsor
boys interested in becoming den
chiefs are Invited to attend the
sessions which begin at 2 30 p. m.
in the basementof the First Bap-
tist church. The course will be
directed by D. M. McKinney.

At the scout commissioners
meeting at the chamber of com-
merce Wednesday night the fol
lowing neighborhoodcommission-
er assignmentswere made: Char-
ley Watson, troops Nos. 1 and 2;
Elra Phillips, Nds. 3, 5, 0 and 117;
GeoEge Melear, Nos. 4, 8 (Coa-
homa), and 11 (Forsan); Jake Mor-
gan, Nos. 6, 16, 19; D. M. McKin
ney, cub packs Nos. 27, 29, 13.

The next commissioners ses
sion will be held Nov. 15 at 7 p. m.
In the First Presbyterianchurch.

Roosevelt Polls Most
Of Servicemen'sVote

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 UP)
President Roosevelt polled about
67 per cent of that part of the
service vote counted separately
and thus far reported.

The popular vote In the nation.
Including some soldier ballots,
gave Mr. Roosevelt 5.2 per cent of
the vote and Governor Thomas E.
Dewey 46 8 per cent

It Is impossible to tell how the
soldier vote as a whole divided,
since lt Is being counted separate-
ly in only a few states. And In
states where service ballots were
segregated returnse are yet far
from complete. In some Instances
the final cpunt will not be avail-
able until Dec. 5.

All of the figures now avail-
able are from states carried by
Roosevelt.

The returns showed Roosevelt
288,176; Dewey 139,988.

PatchTests Almost
Complete In Schools

Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

health nurse, said Thursday that
she has completed TB patch test-
ing In the Big Spring schools with
the exception of the high school
and the colored schools. She has
given approximately393 tests thus
far this week.

The nurse is testing In Lomax,
Hartwclls and Cauble Thursday.

LOCAL MEN TO WTCC MEET .
Big Spring representatives to

the WTCC in Abilene Wednesday
were G. C. Dunham,Mr. and Mrs.
B. Reagan, J H. Greene. Those
attending Sen. Tom Connallye
speechwere B. J. McDanlel. Dr.
J. E. Hogan, Charley Girdner. Oils
Grafa, R. B. Reeder and Burke
Summers.

BONFIRE THURSDAY NIGHT
A bonfire and pep rally will be

held Thursday night at the Big
Spring high school at 7:30 p. m.
In preparation for the Steer-Bobc-at

football game Friday night
Students are urged to attend and
bring boxes and other fuel for
the fire.

BOUBITT TO SPEAT ON KBST
Robert. Lee Bobbitt, prominent
nt of Texas university

from San Antonio, will speak on
the present University crisis
Thursday night from 9:30 to 10
p. m. over radio station KBST. All

from the University
of Texas are urged to hear him
speak.

Jay, November 1944 Buy Dcfcnso Stampsand Bonds
-- ,

Participant
Encounter
wouia open nccause it takes a
long time to open. I was at tree-to- p

level when I felt the- - opening
shock.

"I didn't mind for the Ger-
manswere firing at us with

from pistols to heavy
AA funs. The sky was sprinkled
with parachutes and hot sluts.
We bnded In a field and one of
our men hit tree and was
loudly damning his luck. There
were Huns all around, some 50
yards away.
"We were ordered not to fire

(lt was dark about 12:40 a. m.) for
fear of hitting our own men. My
leg hurt when I landed, was giv
ing me a lot of pain. It was dark
and in making my way to the fel-
low in the tree, I didn't see the
German in the shadow of the
hedge-ro- He must have been
nervous, becausehe made a mis-
take. Instead of waiting until 1

back, he made his try with a bayo--
passed and getting me In the
net pust as I came up even with
him. I saw him out of the corner
of my eye and jumped back. He
got me acrossthe base of the left
hand, just deep enough to scare
me into quick action. I parried
his boyonetto the left and got him
with a butt stroke on the head
and put on the finishing touches
with my bayonet. Those hours ot
bayonet drill certainly paid off.

He worked his way toward his
buddy and they started toward
what they thought was assembly
point, but they were completely
lost Making a wild guess, they
started off and picked up several
others with things mixed up un-

til morning. His leg hurt so badly
he hadto drop out and concealed
himself beside a friend, with a
broken leg. A medic came along
and gave them morphine. When
they awakened in the afternoon,
with two good legs betweenthem,
they hobbled to a French farm-
house where his companion was
put in bed with plenty of am-
munition while Pfc. Hood stum-
bled off for an ambulance.

Hailing a Jeep he got .into a
town. There snipers were mak-
ing trouble and heJoined with
two others to try for them.
They worked aheadand one got
a slug in his shoulder. A Jerry
threw a concussion grenade
which hit near a protecting
rock wall and Hood was knock-
ed unconscious. He awoke at
nlsht and crawled back to his
lines and the Frenchman's
house where he commandeered
a horse. Enroute to join the
Yanks, a sniper in a church
steeple made trouble and Ray
and buddy "'seroed in on 'his
helmet."
With a lieutenant fromhis ou-

tfit he started In search of his
unit In a German half track and
suddenly ended up in German
territory. Bullets whistled around
but they succeeded in getting
away.

At an aid station, a doctor ex-

amined his leg and pronounced
it broken. Snipers kept at work
and a German plane strafed the
aid station.

Pfc Hood talked with German
prisoners who said they had sur,
rendered at "first opportunity,
but I don't think many of us Were
fooled by their talk."

Back In England, hospital fare
was boring and Hood was glad to
rejoin his unit Today he Is some-
where in the Netherlands,his par-
ents report

Texas A Congress
To Close In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH. Nov. 9 UP)
Second and closing day of the
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers will be crowded with
businessand social meetings here
today.

Mrs. E. H. Becker of Houston
last night was elected to a three--1
year term as president, succeed-
ing Mrs. Jack M. Little of Dallas.

Other officers elected Included
Mrs. L. G. Byerley, Midland, third

and Mrs. Warren
Freund, Austin, sixth

The report on the electionswas
made by Mrs. H. F. Godcke, of
Lubbock, chairman of tho nomi-
nating committee.

The Norwegian lemming makes
ic migrations during

which it swims lakes and fjords.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Sapper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed.. FrL & Sat. Nites

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesIlotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

IncreaseIndicated
In Cotton Output

AUSTIN. Nov. 9 m An In-

creaseof 100,000 bales in the In-

dicatedcotton production for Tex-
as this year was forecasttoday by
the crop reporting board of the
United States Department of Ag-

riculture.
Based on Nov. 1 conditions, a

crop of 2,600,000 bales was pre-
dicted,comparedwith 2,500,000on
Oct 1, and with 2,823,000 bales
producedlast year. 3,273,000 bales
was the average production In
Texas during the ar period
1933-4- 2.

The estimated lint yield per
acre at 175 poundscompareswith
174 pounds n 1943, and a
1933-4-2 averageof 162 pounds.

Glnnlngs In Texasto November
1, are reported by the bureau of
census at 1,577,000 running bales,
comparedwith 2,160,000balesgin-

ned to the same date last year,
and 2 156,000 bales to November
1, 1042.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and coo) this afternoon, to-

night and Friday.
WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-

noon, tonight and Frldav Con-

tinued coolness tonight and Fri-
day.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Prob-
ably cooler tonight and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 70 42
Amarillo 62 39
BIG SPRING 70 40
Chicago 58 49
Denver 59 31
El Paso 66 39
Fort Worth 71 48
Galveston 81 59
New York 58
St. Youls 68 46
Local sunsetat 6:50 p. m. with

sunrise Friday at 8:11 a. m.

Florida-Arkans- as

To Oust Union Shop
WASHINGTON. Nov 9 W)

Incomplete returns Indicated to-

day that both Florida and Arkan-
sas voters had approved state con-

stitutional amendmentsoutlawing
the closed union shop. A similar
ban was beaton In a California
referendum.

With only 2644 precincts out of
1.480 in Florida still untabulated,
the amendmentwas leading by
14,3000 votes and President Leo
Hill of the Florida federation of
labor conceded its' adoption. La-

bor organizations vigorously
fought the proposal.

The vote in Arkansasstood 71,-7-47

for and 64,897 againstthe ban,
with 1,264 of the state's 2,087

Over 500Persons
ExpectedAt Annual

Methodist Council

SWEETWATER, Nov. 9 UP)

Over 500 personsare expected to
attend the annual Northwest Tex-
as Methodist conferencenow In
session here.

Special meetingswere held yes-

terday. BishopCharles C. Selec-ma- n

and district superintendents
conferred. Later a board of evan-
gelism luncheon was presided
overhy the Rev. Frank Beauchamp
of Abernathy.

The conferenceformally opened
last night with a sermon by Dr.
Allen W. Moore of the First Meth-
odist church,Dallas. Ray II. Nich-
ols of Vernon presidedover a lay-

man's dinner.
Sermonstoday will be delivered

by Dr. Warren E. Johnstonof Fort
Worth. Dr. Marshall Steel of tho
Highland Park Methodist church
of Dallas will speakFriday and Dr.
Eugene B Hawk of Southern
Methodist University will deliver
the ordinationsermon Saturday.

Appointments will be read at a
final session Sunday.

Woman Marries Six
Soldiers; Forgets Name

DALLAS, Nov. 9 UP) Mrs.
Jessie Frances Mason, alias Mrs.
Betty Lillian Wright. 24, In a
signed statement has admitted to
federal bureau of Investigation
agents that she married six sol-

diers without benefit of divorce
and that she had even forgotten
the given name of one of them.

She entered a plea of guilty to
a chargeof illegally receiving gov-

ernment allotments from two of
the men when arraigned' before
U. S. Commissioner John Davis
yesterday.

Dean R. Morley, special agent
of the Dallas FBI office, said the
young woman's statement dis-

closed that she had lived only a
few days with each of the soldleis
exceptone, and that she lived with
him seven months.

It was for receiving allotments
fro mhusbands five and six, whom
Morley said she married in 1943,
that she was charged.

CommissionerDavis sent her to
jail in default of bond.

Combat cargo ships carry six
miles of steel cable, 7--8 of an Inch
thick, capable of lifting 30 tons or
more.

precincts reported.
In both states the amendments

would provide that residentscould
not be deniedemployment because
of membership or

in a labor union.
The California vote was 620,177

for and 1,008,432 against the ed

"right of employment"
amendment.In 8,289 of thj state's
14,841 precincts.

WE WILL BE

CLOSED

ARMISTICE DAY

SATURDAY, NOV. 11th

Xnsest In WAR BONDS Regularly

They Are Coming

and Going

New Arrivals
3-Pi- ece Suits

Dressy Dresses .

New Dobbs

New Blouses
3-Pi- Slack Suits

Shop The Fashion

Tomorrow and Every
Day

BUT BUY WAR BONDS

FIRST

ffD Wi ;II
hASHIO 0

WOMEN WEA4 JlMAX S. JACOBS

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 9 UP)

Cattle 4,200, calves 2,600, slow;
medium to fairly good steers and
yearlings 10.00-12.5- 0; good beef
cows scarce; common to medium
cows good and choice
fat calves 11.50-12.7- 5; good stock-- er

calves and yearlings 10.50-11.5- 0;

stockcr cows 5.50-8.0- 0.

Hogs 1,100, active, unchanged;
butchers 13.80. Light weights
13.75-1-4 40; sows 13.50-8-0; pigs

Sheep 4500, steady; good fat
Sheep 4.00, steady; good fi

lambs were absent; common tm
medium lambs 9.00-12.0- 0; mediums
to good yearlings 9.00-10.2- 5; med
lum to good ewes 4.50-5.2- 5.

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

'
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